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Di:rioc tOl" o,: Spocia.l. Ed.uco. tlon, 1..d.oaou:....1 School a:

11

6
~-•

,!-n.~ type o::: q.gcnciec in '!?c:;:.,.c co-opo.r .... :co to 1.:-ovi.do
s:i_ ociul oduc ... tion for tho ort..'liopodic~lly haildica.pped?

5.

f.J:>o tho:r.-o opocio.l Pl"'~"'~ci...:>los a.greed on in tho fiold
o!' 3pccic..1 oducc.tio:."l :;:-v1;~:!.nz tllo odue...1.t:!.on of. tho
orthopodica.lly hv.ntlico.p-pod?

In 01..dcl" to

,nn.i,110!'•

tho co qaontio -:J , l t u .ic ncccac~y

to d.otc!"n'..:!.no to 'i7ilat e::tont th0 Te::ea 1 lan of opacial oduca.tion wa.s Pl"OVidi~ig 1•01• tho noods

or

tho O!'t.'b.o:pcdic grou.p.

!!u:po:.•t:u:~.co o-£ the Stu.dv. -- Thooo ia c. o.·eD.to!I de:ac.nd
fo'!" 11?.fo~~aticn P.nd more intor·oDt io bo:1:n!; mown towm•d tl..o
develo~.iont of t.1:lo o:t·thopedicc.lly h::-ndic-a. pod . ci..oup thi3ll :'!.o.s

boon Zlhoi.n by nny genera-t.;ion in

1 1.0

P.nn.uals o'f: :history.

'.&c public !s beconi!r,..g L10?10 co11scious o_' "2:10 fact thnt,
if OU:!.' ochooJ. proe;ro.m or cduc,..tio!1 io to be offcc ti vo ., it mt.ict

!·cco0 nize t;>..nd rJ!D.l;o p •.:oviaions i:o?? iho individual cl1ff'orcnooa

Rca.1:!.:;ing tho :!.~pol"'tc.nco of tb.o oubjcct and tlto atoa.tly
e:"'owinr; i?ri.io'.!.."OS t of tho goncro.1 public t1i..i"oug..lt spocinl. crun-

pai.gn!J , ovo1" tho r> .dio JI nnd in the dr.ily nouspo.por, tho
docidcd

·oo

:!:1!".ko c gono1•c.l nu::;,v}

fnc~litlcs as o£forod fo~

~~o

~

\'ll'i tor

of bo·bh r,.ublic and p1..!ve.to

ort:J.opodic &:'O'~p in ~cxa.a .

~1e prcacr1co of t.r..o 01.,thopodicc;lly handicnppocl chiJ.<1
i!l tb.o cl~s31-.oom

'.:Ii. t..l-i no:!""..na.l e-11.ildl.•cn hos '£or youra beon

distrosc of 1ul;,lic s chool too.cho~!j i:c. tho ctnto .

t.:10

!...--i 01"dcr to

deal. 1•0.tionally ui t.h t...li.oso s 1 tuc:t.io:n.3 ,, ono should ::now so:motl1"' ng of t..½.o coni,.,ributi..'"lg f'!loto:•s that r.1otivc. tod tho oi tuo.tio.

Spocio.:!. cc]:ac. . . tion for fuo O!'thv_ cdico.lly he?.ndicappoc:!. £l...OU!) has

7
como a.bout bocnuoo of

C'.

r-ood. .

Somo o-£ t.."ie facto . . . .; that havo

caucod this nocd cu.~o coc!al factors , cconom~c f~ctors , and

1nadequ~tc toachor tre1ning .
Obo~holtuc~ said t.~at nll orthopodicclly hc...'ldiccppod
child.!·on r..ooc. an oduca.tion, ~"ld :!.n m_ootirie th.:.o dci: Y?d. the

in. tllo do,.rolop::nont of thoao ch~.ldrcn or mo~ t of tho of!"ozats
tho scilool to tlovolop tho potcntic.11-tios

or

or

tl10 orthopcdice.lJ.y

he~:dic~ppcd child ~!11 bo p1~ced in t...~o nog~tivo coltttm. ~0
~1:!.o atudy huo boon ono uuy to 1'intl ou.t v1hut tho :::ipQ-

.

cial •;:orkcrs in this fiold of oduc ~tion bolic.:vo nbout th.o
methods c::iployod in tho odt~ca.tion oi' tho or-thopoclic group .

'I:b.rco othor inportant purposoa tiol'o:
!.

To discovo::1 the- e::tout end nnturo of tho educationc.1
problo!!l p :•osontod b:7 tho o!'thor,odic c-·oup .

2.

To consider th.o log1sla.t1vo provisions and nd:llinis-

t:::-ativo pollcios ot: tlloao r,·ho 11:ivo undort:akon tho
moot co1.p1"ohonoivo prog1•ru-.1.0 .fo:..~ opocial oducution

of thio ero'..lp .

3.

To study tho scope and ch..'U'.'aoto:- , tho cogt, o.nd tho
result 01· ouch \101•k .

W.u0n 1-.e:ro1"'1.. frig to tho disabled voto1·eno ' c<l,.l.co.tion.
thin r,ilan can be fol.lo•,·,od to c. co:tttai!1. oxtont in ~lD.n."lill(; a.

8

d!c g1"0...._p CC!! outo!.t tho:l.r handioa.r,3 .

A ha:ndic~p may bo en

inconti"l'C Ol" :i.t ?:tO.y bo t.."'1.o cnu::o of diccot~!:c...,or.01.t .

11

Ac ,l~c.o hoo11 ntc.-tod , ai1~0 opocia.1 oduc ..~tiou to::." the

o!'t:lopcdic gI·oup is p:r""ctic .....lly e no.-, fiol" in o::hication,

thc~·c is a la.ck o!? in:for-mc. t1on tc:noughout the s" tc .
the ?.·cf 01·0ncc r>.o. tcr:t ...l
va.luo .

~

a:-; of porf'unc tory n""" Lm...o mld of 11 t tl.o

7r'lo:r•e -.ro:."o nm,101"ou:J po:."'iodicula ,rltb. ! 'oaturo etorios

abou-'.,; tho :!:!sndiceppod, bu't tb.oco m• .. iclos

the p!'o'bl~.

"-' en at tb.o

t~?l!O

tlli::i s tud.y

.1e!"0

t1:::i.s

lr;u.<>gcly or

1!:la.dc tho -;;ritcr .

found ono s:i!!l.ilo..r ot.1.1-dy on t'1le :1t this :notitutlcn.

otuc.~y wo.s 1~

tod to one r~.co ~nd ono

'l!!ls

soi-10O1 .

cut1on a11d devcloI ,..lont of tho c,1 t..'lopodic&J.l y ho.nd.icappod
child , to mr-i.ko t~ i s c tudy.
Alt..½.ov.f)l it is obviou/J that no u.nif'o1~ 60hcmo o!! speci.:-.l oclucn.tion fo!" tho orthopcdico.lly handic appod chil d cn.n b o

pro:po:Jcd 1,:;hich •,1101.1.ld he o"..li tcd t o loc ..:J. oondi tions or teach

9
'
tho o.dm.!.."list.!'·a.t:tvo o::'g~tlzQt:l.on, :lt is bcliovod th..1t in tho

and c::poclio1~ts th~t havo pz:·ovod ouccoss.i'\!1, t.ho::c •.-...uy bo

gonorel principl.oo u.:nd s·.;. .:.ndru.~da to the dovo:topr;1ont of c.

appllcublo !n a...~y com:im.uuty.
Source~ of: Ir..:!'orinn tion. - - 0:-tlo.f' so'.ll'coo Sor 1.J1is r·o-

cion.a.1 bool':s a."ld

mcco.zmes,

'Iha .. ars SF-•.:.nes Foundation ~t

Da.llo.s, To::::is , arid t.~c Do:p ·~tmont of S1 eel 1 ~ci'Ucation,

LiJP..:'..t:i of' the Problom. -- r.:.1h:1s p1•obl0Lt ,;ao lilrJ. tod to

tho :, tu.dy of tho educable O!."t.1lopodicnlly h ..ldicul'}P0d childron

in To:.::is in tho!:" oducetiont>..l c.nd phyoio~l i•ehabilitation.
It includod tho ohlld1·01'l. ·rho ho.d been ha.YldicnJ.iped by

tho mont 001Jmon yo·:; mont aovc:co e;c.uooo of 01•thopoci!c handicaps .

'.i!2os0 cE.usos rmro lis tod by Loe :'.n h:!..o :!.r..Yeetig:::l;:lcri

in tho O~n School ; by !Jeck in tho !;ducation of Eltcot?-i;ionnl.
Children, by: tho f.1ichignn Sui--voy find tho Ten.cho:r•a Guide to

Snoc1ul .Ed.ucntion ror. '£?:coptionnI; Childron in ,To~~s .
co.u~cs wo!'o:

~cs~

spo.st:!.c pn.ro.ly~i~.,. 02tcor.iyolitic, bono or.~ joint

tuboreulonio ( sureicu1) , oongouital doform:ttios , poliomyo11tia,

' 10
and acquired dc~o!'mitioo . 12

P.ovio~ o~ Rclatod Studios ~ - - ill tho ~tudio~ ~cvicwcd
o:1eh attc""'ptod to show ·cho t.'1.•oru oi? aociLl phi1osorhy toucro
the o::_-,tho1)odicaJ..ly hru:ld:!.co.ppod gY",::m.:'>J to O$t!:!.blish the dcc!-oo

to rrhich ph:1.looorhy hao round. rID.toPin.l 07.prccsion in tho provioio~ £oz> hi~ apocializo<l oducation by ~hortlns ~lie c::don.~

nnd n~turo and dictribution or £ecilitioo for cuch oduc~t!ou;
Qnd

:,;o

invoo·;;.igo.to tho oducu'"i:>111 ty o:f' the h"J.ndiccppocl child .

If tho ht..n,J.icennod do not nos3oss nortuil 1ntol li-

gc:nco ruld ho.vo o.cco:tipv.nyi11.g dicoanos , ouc:~ :::.o
·.,ubo:t>c1,l!ooi:J ~~'l otllol"' infcctio::n t tho na.t:::01• o:3:
noe rcgation bocomo3 1mi,oratlvo. O:.~tc"topodicelly
hcmdicappod ohild:!."'en, thorof'o:i"'O , ;:ritli no:i.~iU,:!l
1u.ir.dcdnooo should bo oduoatod .;! th tho rcl?lk cr..d

:r,;.10 o!: ordinc..?:'Y c:.J'.lc.h., on. lio stizru.c. o-:: ~aln.djustmont u:1ich E:;OOO ..-:i th tho inst.i t-..;.tion~:t typo
or child uhould be ir.iposcd upon lu.!:r. Thoy uro
u::iuv.lly vc-r.·y sonsl ti vo to their 1nf1r-41'1i ty ~
:ri&h4-ly ~03ent 003::-ogation.
1

'°li.1chi~.:-.n <J:::aipp led C. ·-t ld:rcn Co::::m-n1os1on., , nnuc.J. RoEort.
p . 9.
· Loe , J . J . ► 11 :.l'... Study of' c \rta.in !nd1vi dual Di!'!'oronoos Pomld ,\m.ona Cripplt, vhild.l..er1, o.rul or Cort.a.in l'!•obiC4ll:J
~nvolvcc1 in T:t1eir· .J~~ucat1on and 'i'rai!\..ing, :a Doctor ' a Disso:r•tn•
~ion, OlU.o Sta.to Uru.vo::..,sit7, py . 205- 221t. ,

p . J.lJ.

lice~, P..,rch

o.,

Educ~tion of ~~00ntiona.l Chil~ron .

Toxus Stcto Dopcu~tln.cnt or Er~ucation, Toachcr ' o Guido
t.o Specic.l pduoD:l.iion .for ~co ... tioA.cl Jhildrcn . pp. 1;1-1~.•

ll

Groun of C!'innled Children, Uas ter t s fillo sis, Ur.i vers;l. cy of

ho gave tho follo·:;ing conclunions:
1.

~1oro is c.. ...,cncral .tort.cl.ency !o:: po:.-asonn t:i t.'1 no:-o

o~tell!livo handicnp1ine to obtnin lorrer social

c_rl!o'iiienta, on the i/i:_olcnd Socic.1 t!ai,;~i ty Sc ~le .
~1.0 !lcalo :.d.gb.t th1.1c bo ii.sod as on c.id .:r.. wor~i...'l~
out c. '!nCC.GUJ..,c of tho dogrco of c::-ippling from any
11!:l.rticula...., ho...71.dicn.:9, in to1"4il::? of' d!":'inis~ "."P..C
social cm,"11)c ·.;once •
2.

3.

~!ho subjocts of! t.1~G study Gecnotl to 1..avo had n
lovol of aapi1~ation~ 1-ilich r.c~c not zicni~iccntly
dif£c~cnt tho...~ thQt o~ noYTl_l boye n.n_~ zi~Ls .
Tb.o level of' "1St,i~atio11 n.ppct:1ro to be ~012.tod to
·tho socinl bn.cl~1,ou.11d of' the m.tbjoct l""nthor tll!?.ll
to the :f'net o'E pb.ysical. h .i'ldic::>.p .
'mo !l--1-iy~ict"..1 l1tuidic='.p dooa no·c cp1X1cza to bo ~~

di~.'Gct cauco of on1ot1or.o.l di~tu.rboncoc e.i."IOng the
subject~ ~ but tthcn to the l.t.."i.f'e.vo::'.-~blo phy.c:lccl
situ~tion, othor mtfavorablo fcctor~ o.?'O cddod,
nom..otic a-;9mptoms at"o liko1y to dovol.op. In thio
si."'l.'l.6.y i:ms .rounc t!:ult c.n u ....£0.vo1't'.blo homo ai tua.t1on '\>O.:J l:ll:oly to loo.d to ~?:J.oti.onc.1. c:list-rba.ncoo
m::i..on3 hcndica.ppod ch:tld-·on~ t:.nti. it io liko'il.7 that
otb.or un.t·avo:r-ubla !'t.tctors, l'!.Ot incJ..".ldod 1!1 t.11!~
otudy :might hc.vo c-. oi't?\ilcu" c:!'f'cct .
!~.. .ncoa A. Daigh, ~ Edupation of ..::-:co12tio?1al. ~1.d:t:O!L

k,_Dc.llas , tia.a·:..o~~t a T!.~osin 1 .Au.gt.mt 22, 191~7, Sou.them I~ullodwt

Tho g?'oo.toot ch(?.:ngo tod.a.y in tho s:!.tua.t1cn o? t.110
hancl:!.oapped in the :lin:p:..ovot! a.tti t:.1110 o!' the public

towz-.:-r·tl thc<.n. In tho p:1:3t •i:;hc !'ocl.ing uas ono or
to;orancc . _'~10 c~lppled -:rcrc dc3troyoa by ~orccs of

ru1~•e , Dui; ·;-it11 tho C?;out,_,i or C11r:toticr.dty hr.Ul
como e. coro onlightcncd tz>oa.t:.nont of t.½.o ubnor..u..'\1

12
l~idividur.l. .

Di.!1gll ;;~ ..:.(.;Ou the hi3tocy of the oorvicea bci!lg of'i'crod in
Dall an a."ld gave :ioco~cndntion.s ~ol' improving the roha.bili t a -

·;;ion pi~oe1"':..'!.m th3.t c ould bo npplicd to tha.t pai,tioula.r c:!. ty .
Fl·edai.,ic :

.nymru1 Smith, Educo.tion of' C:,in1:>lod Chil dron

in tho 'U!iicod St!ltes , ll~stor ' a mosis , Bnylor• Univoi.. s:!.ty,

19311., tr~ccd tho trcr.~nt of crippl.od ch.ildl'lOn thn ou,sh
ru1cio11~c h.-t..story to tho present gonorc.tion.

Sinco tb.:ia -tnforre.a.-

tio!'! includod a.11. types o.nd in all sta:bc~ , tho '.,-!'ito:i? oottl d

vtluablc in.!"01·:mation from a gonoral ntnndpoint, and ono a~tor
hc:ving rco.d 1 t wlll hnvo a bottc1.. gcn.or~.J. u.ndol'3 tan.ding 0£ tho
p1•obl 0-l1.0 of crippled child1·on .

Vox•a E . Iial ono,

411110

Phys1onll y m:u:1di co.ppe~1 Child:.!:"on i n

Waco .]c:iool s , !lo.si;;or ' !l Ul1.c~is, !o:y, 19!}4, Frail"io Vim-; Aeri cul turQl C.."id Uochrutlcal CoUogc , tho limitations of thia
s·b,.1<iy includocl thoso childro:n i.."'l Ne.co :...ho had cc~tain phyoicnl

d.o.foc ts as, dofoc'tod vision, hoarins, 1:i.u~cular coordi na.t:ton,
opooc11, cpina.l disorders , and lo-.;cr-cd 1~coistanco.

!.hlono s ta.tos,
The clo.asroo:n toacher- :ls 1n.o:.."'c 1'reqt1ontl y che.rgod
wi th tho i-•oopor..:;ibili t.y 1'0 1.1 c~.rin& r or· tho ha.ndic c.pped chiJ.clron tha11 U:"'lY other moi:ibor o f the
oduce:tionul pro:rossion. Sho io in :r:o.sitio!l to
observe co.rly ny,!l!)t.OlD!l o~ di3o.bllns conditions .
It ilJ :1.occca~"Y that the cl~of:l~oor.1 toucher
U..'11".1.or-stt:mr.i the p1,obl omo oi' t..110 ho.ndica.ppod
child ao ~11.at; □he ce:.:1 ~1vo h~ P.doque.to t:..·a.:i.ning.

13
Si...'tlco her otudy ·,:ao lir'.itod to ono ~?ec o sho co:.1c'.!.udod tho.t
aoco1"di?'--C to the ov:i.donco eccur.lIUl.:i.tod up to

:!10'\.7

loadc,

In c. ro·.: 1oc_li ties uhcro col:!!)urc.b!c pt'!.blic
cduc~tionn.l !'c.cili tios !'or the ·t\70 rucos o~ h.andica:9pocl childl'•on co- o-:ist a.nd t1ic c.':2.ildrcn --,_ro
u.r0 cd ·~o _ttontl t1.:i:-thout di!JO!"i!:'ino.tion, :.:.o
cnrollmen:t oi' the i:cg!.'O cll11d!'on is di~prot.:rur'.;oly
h:ts..h . '21.lis holds o:-Jpoci!!.lly truo f'or tho cr1pr,;1.od,
the scm.isir,b.ted, u.nd tho ;jj.trlcr-vi ta.l1zod.

l1;.
CHAP~R II

llISTORICAI, SURVJ:!Y

Tho hur..<lica.ps of children both mor..t~l o.nd ph.ys1co.l
h~vc boon l..ecordod ns lor..e an me.nl-:ind .

vl!'ittcn on healing .

'lllo .first book r1ao

Tho Biblo ma.ken numerous roforcncos to

tho la.mo and t11o palsied . :a.

Tho gi~oo. to3 t clrn.ngo tode.y in tho oi tu.a tion or tl.10
ho.nclicup: cd io t.rio 1:r.p:-ovod atti i--udo or tlle pubJ.ic to'\7urd

c~ipplod ir.dividu~ls ~oro dostrorcd or lert to destruction by

fo~coo of n~turo .
Sparta uho

\'1110

~Tadition tollo o~ u logislator 0£ oerly
~'lo chief object or· this
.
C:t"oc.to e.nd m.rutntain c vigoro-.io ond uncor-

nru:i.cd Ly Ctu"'gu:l .

log1olo.tor '..iae ;..o

rupted 1•a.ce o~ man, thc.t Sparta might rotzdn her position of
oupromo.cy,

His l.cx:s '\':oro conccrnod ni th ph.y31c~l co.1•c tt..nd

oducntion of tho ot:::•o:1g .
to d.io . ~

OXl)O0Cd

By- thia ayat~ nenltly child:•on troro

As 1!1.to ~s

\.Ol'">ld

.!or !I t..1!.ia ph:.lo~ophy or

den -t;:,uc tion w~a pr _o ti cod by Ado 1::1h Ei tlor nnd. his f ollowors . 3

1

Smith, EJ..a..."'lch L., ,X'i tton Ro1-ort of' Loe 'L-m...os, Educo.tion 168 X, 19l:-'7 -

2S~inton, ~illia..m, Outlino of \:Or l d Hietorz .

~!!itlor, Adolph, Hein l!O!!lot,

p . 06 .

p.

256 .
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i'ii t!1 tho (r-"O\'Jth of.' Christianity !n tho rrorld, hns co:o.o

u 1:1oro onlightonod t:>011't:!1cnt 6r t?lo abri.or=i.c.1 1!ldiv1dua.l.

In £nBln..."ld by tho lo.ws of l893 l?.l1d J.699, ccl1ool boe....~s
'i.70ro o.utl:~o!'izod to mal=o o.ffic1o.l provinions fo:1~ do~oot:lvoa

end oJ>iloptics .

Gor:'?nny made opoc ial ~ov!sions in tho oarly

days fo1., o.bnor.u!ll. child1•on.

In an !ncroasing m.mlbo!' or to\'r.3.8 ,

spoci~l schools or clnsnos ~ore bo!n.g ost~bliol1otl . ~

Sor.io pionoo!' wo~k in tho i'iold of Spocio.l Education ha.d
boon co.rricd on in tho Uni tod Sta toa .

'lho ropo:r-t o!' the ·uhi to

·~ou30 001':r:"'~ ttoo on Child F.oo.1 th a.nc! Frotoction wa.s tho fi!."st

t10::.~l: cove::... ~ cvo._.,Y bl''.::mc!l or o pocitl education to bo is!lucd .
'I:!..lo firot olom.cnta.ry ochool to bo \'Tl'!.olly a.."'ld oz:p1..onsl y

fol., tho phy:Jicully h!m.di.co.ppod ,,ua tho .~. Eru..,l"Y Uooro School
in Jo1·aoy City, Ilou Joi->soy .

Pltin.D for this SC"'ool '\7oro bot,"llll

in 1915 throu~ tho of'~o1,ts o-.: Dr . Holll'Y Snyder,. thon supoi..intondont of' schoolo ,. and t.o tor Fre._'1k .!oguo .

""n"'co tJ!}en of'

pup:1.lo woi-o ~dni '..;tod to tho A. Em•cy ~~oro '-'C~1.ool ~

c ..i.rdioc

caoos, orthopedic oanos , and orlt.h.opod.ic ~not cacog .
cants m>o 1•cf'Ol."l1 cd to tho sehool

Appli -

by ph:rsicinno .

':..1:.~ f'o11ouing i:a.blo ohO\·rs tho n-;;anbor onrollod: 6

,:,Do!'l.'>i, v':1o.rl os Scott, S:900) .a.1 AUCc.tion, r1--om tho
Vfu.ito Houoc Conforonco Oll. Chiltl '.L:o:i'l~.i., .!Toi1uco . pago .
0

~ho f.. . IIq.rr,y :.!ooi-o School'" Bullotin o~
Educo.t:!.0:..1, 1tJ!,j .

no~--u.

or
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lTUIIBER EUROLLED

Boys

Gl"OUpS

~thopod!c Cti!:JOS
Ca.::d!o.c cases

104

Ortho- Bonot Cnsos

GiI'lS

~tel

h3

12li-

100

7

10

235

153

ll~7
17

221.1-

366

Tho public ochool.s a.ro not c.lono 1n thoir of'!'orts to
e.id tho orthopodica.lly har.dicappod children, Tho

fo.t:i.onaJ.

Sociot-y of Cripplo Children of tho United States of :Wl.Orica,

!nc. , in a private organ1.znt1o~ r.lioso pu.i~poso 1s to develop
tho stato soc1ot1eo ~or advanc1ns the uelr'1!'o o~ tho cripplo
and to a.s:J:tot in tho r.ork

,.n bchel.f of cr:I.p:plo ndul ts .

.to

thin 01.d., tho 3ocioty oo-o!X)ra.toa ,:i th lll3onc!o3, govo:.~nm.ontru.,
and !)rivo.to, in oota.bliol!ine and cru.1 ryina; out its progi•::un or

p!'ovontion, orn.mici·o. tion, loeiolo.tion, ho=pi tal cz:,.ro and

t:iontmont, education, vocational guido.nco, rehabilitation,
ar.d o..pJ,:-ymont.

'Lli1.o off'ico or tlrl.3 oremu.zation io in £lyi"ia.,

Ohio .
':1:.110

of

tl10

i'olloi7inc tablas slim-: tho ei"m::th n.nd de·'-tclop!!lent

crippled cbildron' o prouro.m sinco 1920:
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ThBill I! .

GROU'.?E J\J.:D
PROGlWJ SIITCB J.920

rov·.awr-.£:.T

O? Z'~ CRIPFL:...D CIIILDRLi! 1 S

Beds
1920

.5, 000
10, 000

J.9!i.0

15, 000

1930

TAf3LE III.

GilOUTT.l OF PP.O?.JSSXOTI/ff.1

Yca.r

1923
1929
1939

'11.A LB IV.

1926

,500

1930

000

1936

l., ,500

srnvrcr:
Fnys1o - thoro.J..1stn
6 , 000
10, 000
13 , 000

SPEO!AL CLASS..,S AlTD '7".i.JtCIID2S FOR EDUC.n..-.!.O!l OF

CRIPPLED CllILDEU

rn CITIES

Clttoaoo

1930

100
300

1936

Pl.aces
,500

1,500

-==-====================::::::::::::=:=::========
i::ADLE V.

~

mJI.IBBR

or,l

C:IILDRE!T A12.'T...:mn.G CALIP

Boda
1 920

1930
19l~o

200

1 , 000

~., 200
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TABLE VI .

~"llE GROW~~! OF nEffAB!LITATIO!J FOR CRIPPLE

-;umbo:r• Rc..½.a.bil:!. to. tod

800
1$, 000

1931

1939

~10
LJ tnnt

hia to1,y of tho education a.nd. so:t>vico cllo\ra a con-

e.,-rowth.

Durln.s tho niuotocm.tb. contu!"y t..1te ceyha.::;is \ia.a

chio.fly on phy3ical. co.ro .

Sevc1..u.1 p!.,om..1.nont aurgoons dovotccl

their ti.mo and c.ttontion to t.½.e pvovcntion o.nd :?o!..tody o.r
C!•ipp1ed conui tiono .

Among thoso woi--o Duchonno in Fron.co.,

Stromoyor in Gor.many, Jobi Littl.o o.nd !!ugh Owen ':thomo.s 1n
L"nglt>.nd, and John Ball :!.n kn.o:..ica. .

Tho oduca.tion 0£ o:t>ipples

cm:no n.t a. nru.cb. later ti?~o, with tho .fi~st cl.aos in London in

1099. In 1900, C"niengo oponod t..~o firot cla~o ~n America;
Dot:!:>Oit

oponed its :f:!.l."'St Cl.USS fu 1910.

Although t..l!o P!'OB,1.'m:l

ro~ tho ontlro country has boon o;:punded at a rapid rato in
t...11.e pact thirty ycai,s, as yot not r.ioro than one- fifth o! tho
total nurnbo~ hc.vc opocio.l education . 0
Tb.01,0

plod .

have boon me.ny

i'LU?.LOU3

chaructors ~:,ho rro!'o ci•ip-

I.o1•d Er-,•on•a clubroot drove him to such desperation

thnt ho boc&.mo en o.::J:lort

Hollonpont .

S\'J~O!.. ,

ablo to nogotinto th.e
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Tmr.tanuol K:l..---it had a su.."11:on choat \'ilich drove him into

seclusion ;1h-0re ho riroto hin .frunous philoso_ph!.cn.l \101:-ks .
Boofuovcn

~3n

c.f£11otod ~1th astnm~, pract1oe.lly dont, nnd

ha<l c. poc1r..-m•kod l.lrii s:1ub- ~1osotl rnco,. yot ho r:ao o. CI•oo.t
mtl.Sicia.-'11. and

COlll}')OSCl' .

Cb.ar1.ca Stoim.totz vc.s born n. cripple but soU[;ht the
quiot of ~- J.nbol"'ato!'.'y and bocm:10 ono of tho grontoat students
of oloct1•ici i,·y.
P:t?coidont Fl...9.Ilklin D. P.oosovol t t:-nvolod the path of

the orthopoaically hnndiceppod, mid roached tho highest o£f~co

in tho l~11d:1 =::~om~ir.iD.s in of!'ico longor tl-..c.n o:ny p~:->oviou.ti
procidont and

"!Ta.a

tho insp:lra. -cion of thouoand3 of ort...'lo-

podic c.lly ho.nd:Lcuppod C!lild::·on in .AtlOrica . 7
Fo~ mon:y youra 7 Toxns hu3 r...eglactod tho oducation of
childro:n •,-:l'lo m•o dia tortod in body.

If the orthopodically

hn.ndice.}!pod child :found it 1mpl.·nc t!co.l to con:.pote
child.i•en, he di•oppcd out of' sct.1.001 .

\7i th

nor•-:io.l

In 1913 7 thc!'"o wci•o

bot·,rcon 6 , 000 and 18, 000 chi1d:... on undor 18 yox::o:J 't"tho noro
o::-ipplod, ,°Jh11o onl.y botuoon 2 , 000 ar.d 6 7 000 ncodod education

in spcci~l clessco .

However, tl1st1nct progross huo boon ma.do

in Toxus in t..~e lust eight yeru."s by tho organization of $pocio.1 claosos iri. oitJ ao!J.oola, by ro::itorutive ,

philc.nthropic oociotios, by state and federQl aid

i~ation cmc1 by ot..~or monsuros

or

by Pl"ivate

Ol.'k,

ror hoopital-

vocational nat-uro .
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~fuo:c. tho 'l'oxc.s Soc:toty !'or C1•ipplod Child!.·on co:.lvcnod.

Ol'Canization prooidont gavo to tho

pl"'OB3

thiG statomont:

le:n o'f: ::i:...0·11ldir.is :...cd:tct>:.1 c.?ro f:>:- cx:t.p:9lod chiJ.ch~cn !n order
·lili.c.t thoy ,.,,ay bocomo pltysica1ly rooto1..ed. oa

Sur111ing up tho !'c.ots cSto:?... tro.cing tho history o~ spo-

cic.1 education f'Ol' tho oi-Uiopodicnlly !1i.!1lliice.ppod, tho "i"lri ter

solvo3 :!.I? h!oto:!..7 lc.~c;oly by tho attiturlo of'
ha.ndicc.ppod ::.1oig.libors .

1~c..l'l

torrm'Cl bis

Each civ:t1.1zat1on he.d !to o\m poli-

cie~ rog:ll'd!ng the t?oa.-:..-ment of tho hc.ndionpped and oo.o.h ncro

u.'!J.do~ tho impl'oss1on thnt t'ho f01ic1os ~oro tho r1f!iht solution
to t..11.o !)!"oblcm: cuuaod by tho p!'oecnce of tho hendicuppotl

0

Ashcrort, Chcrlco F . , A dpoech L~ tile ~,,coting of 'lho

~uJ:o.s So~ioty £or Crippled Chiltl:..•on.
l i0l nin,~ lfotro, Doco~o1~ 2 , 193J .
1

Uonn ItO':'.t~ Dallc.s
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CHAPTER I!!
S~/1.HDARDS FOR SP'.8CIJ\.L EDUCATIOH OP THE OR'll!OPEDICALLY
IWIDICAPPED CHILD

11.bo fi.ndinea smrcnarizod hore oo?l:lti tutc by no moano o.1.1

"t!20 so~vicca inclu.d.od i~ tho Tex~B Fie...~ for tl10 provision

or

epcci~l oduc~tion ~or tho orthopcdically hc.:ld!cuppod g~oup in
To.::a.o, hor,c"ro?:', this otudy has. ostablishod a few or tho facts

po~t[rlnin.g to tho cducnt!on 0£ th.coo chilciron.
'Zao ;n,i tor secU?:tad
o.?l!lU.!ll

h.01--

1nf'or-1W.t1on lai-•gcl-::; throuch tho

school co:wus, a ta to and local dopru.•tmon ts,

rcpo.!'ts, e.nd mcclico.1 soc:!.et;!.oo .

or

hoalth

A quootio::u1airo \70.S oont to

tho etc.to clcp~tmc::1t ns:::ing !:or tho follouing information:

( ~) !~.:!!Uber of diztricto reportine ca303 o~ ortho•
podically he..."ldicc.!}pod c:?iltlron.
(b) iru.wor of pupilc :--oportcd by 00.c:!1 disti•ict .

( c) \"Jho tho:- ouch pupils m ..e t•eceiviJ.15 ins true t:!.on or not.

Tho le.test l'oport tu1a nof..: c.vo.ilnblo .
incJ.u..ding all

or

T.uo Texas !)lan

the roquirod inf'or-..:mtion \7c.s son·t.

T!-:.c Tc;rn~ Dcport:-.icn'li of' Educu.t1on has p:-ovidod fo?- the

orthopcdioc,.lly he.ndico.pped ch.ll~l bJ' nclcing adju.s't:..1cnts of the
l!Ultm:iiv.lc ('.nd toc!:'.niquos of instruction e.nd modi:flcations of
the o~v!ronmcm.t of: t..ilc public sc!1oolo in '?c:,ras in O!"'dor to
moet the uooda of tho

Tcxue .

Ol.. thopcd.icu.1ly

hru1.dice:ppod cllildron in

22
Tho f'irst stop in th.coo cdjustzicr..to na3 tho pc.coing
0£ c. no-.·; lo.~i of Special P:.d.J.1.cu tion in Tcxe.e .

Thi::; lm7 p!~:>vitlod

for oi:: typos o'E oz:coptionul cb.ildron, includil'l6 tho OZ'thopodic gr0111) .

'1:b.c To;:e.s Sona.to Bill Ho . 38 o:r tho !;~9~"1 Losiclo.ture

uas pa3sod to p~ov1do co~:petont oducutior.tl ncrviccs to children i!?. ".::oz.i:~s .

Sl.tis

[:;l"OUP

includod c..ruldrcn

d.1030

o.goc o.ro

boi."t;oon :J.ix a...'1'1tl ocvcntoon yom..s, t!.nc!.us1vc, for \-.rhom ·bho ?'ogulfil" ochool !'!l.cilitioc ru...o ino.<io u.o.to .

'lilo torm c::coptional

included lL.'1.Y chil~ o~ oduc:iblo ?!'..il'ld \iaooo bodily fu..7!ctions
01...

m.embors ncro co !r:lpcl.rod he could not bo ca.:roiy or &.doquc.to -

ly educ!l-cod il1 tho rogula~ c1o.ssos in tho public ;Jchoolo t"Ji fuou; tho p1~vit>io11.

or

apocic.1 eo~!.cea ..

':no e.pp!'op?"itttion o~ -.;275, 000, 000 wue !!:~do out o~ tho

C-onc!'"a.1 ~ovcnt~c Pu:n.d of tho Tl...oaaury for tho purpooo
Act d'..!:>ing tho bio:nrdt-cn bogin.."li~ Soptom.bor l.,
AUu~t,

191~5,

o:

tho

ondi:lg

3 , 1.957 •..
! t ~:~s providod th~t fuc D!v!slon o~ S~ocial ErJucctlon

mieht oatabllsh a!"..d. app~ovo convclc~co~t classes m'ld providi:.'16 fumio to o.:i:cood tt:o hU!?irod dollm::J por ca.pi tc. ovor ari.d
ubovo tho amount spo1~:i; 011 nortw.1 ch!ld1..on.
:10

81..~oe thoro 1.-;as

µls...?'l in the statutes to take ca.:-o of tho od:aca.t!on of tho

o:~coµtional c:1ildrcn ( :!.ncluding tho orthopodico.lJ.y hruldi-

cappotl child), t...¼.io la-.1 ·.,no doclo.:!"od

ofi'oc tivo inl!.!odia.toly.

O..""l

omo!--goncy and bccer:io
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'31c lm:; P?'ovi<:!.os £0?' tho ni7ni!11:..:tui onroll:ne!lt of tho

irt..g 1.11 o i;hot> dis ..~rio ;,,s not !loot!.ng the !'oqi:iromcnt3 imy

tro.11sror to ola.sooE.: that ha.vo been ~t.,tho!'1Zc<.l .

In t'.dd1tion

t;o req_n1 ....o~ntc,. oet up fol" the orger:!~o.t:lon clc.oaco t!lc
quc1 ::.ric~tio~ of spocial teachers Ol."'O def'ined .

'mo colll..SO

of 3i.,-udy m,l necosmrr·y aq.lir- .!.Ont aro proac1--ibot1 by tho
Di!>octor of' Speoi::i1 I!duca~:!on \7ith tho c.pP!'()va.l 0£ tho otnte
oupoPintondon't of' pubJ.::.c i210t_.,_u.ction to }.1rOV:!de apocic.:t edu-

.

cntion fo_~ l.dl.O !'l ....."'ltlic~p-poa c.hildrcn :pa.coos :,y tho log:!.3lati.1ro
and p::ov:sions :Col' its f'i 'l!lllcine;. ~

Education stn.too t...½a.t tenchorn \?ho tonch in tho s1')0ci(tl

~chooln in Te-.:a.!3 o.i"'o l"'Oqui~cd to hn.vo !In vnlid tcccho!) 's

ec?.>tif!c.e.te and ., in e.ddition# ouch t'.!:'o.111.ing
Spocic.1 Educ "c1on ;110.y roquiro .
to1-. 1

11

!?.D

tho Divinion o:r

Ja.:ny toacl:lc:a hc:vil')3 o.

llJ.!lS -

c dog:t•oo , six hoUl"S of cvecia.l tro.ini!lg, including tho

i:og e~~~ionco in opocio:!. oduc~t!on ~ill bo olietblo for u
coi•tii'ice.to o~ c.ppi,ov2l, o~

O..."l.J'

toachor \':i th c mo.stor 1 a
oducntion \·;ill be c:!...:.g::.b:!.o :for

l.Rob:ln~o:1.., H; E ., Suocit'.J. Educati on for Th:cont1ona.l
p . 38 •

C}:1ildl'O!l.

TABLE VII . :rm.ID~ OF DISTR:!:CTS IN ~i...XAS FROVIDI!!G SPECIAL
:J!YJCATIO:T I!l mB FUBT..,IC SCEOOLS FOR THE OP.T.aOPi~D!CALLY
llAHDIC.li.l PIJD I!! TEXAS 194.7 -l91~B :1 ALSO ~•!IC !TTfQ-3~ OP
S'?DCL'.L TEAc=ms 1u;p U!l.!.~S

OrthopccU.or.lly

District
Abbot

Abilene
Ai:lc.r:!.llo

Hci.r>-..jic cs,pod

O::-t..1to . ~euch'r'oa.cho!'e D1ot1')±ct !fond . ors
l
1

Au.s:;in

3
7

Av!~ge~

l

Bo all:l!o!l"l:i

Belton

E!"a!3oapoz,t
B1..o,...;nsvillc
EU!~khurnott
Buri1e~G
c~.ddo !.!ills

Oh.ild!"OSS
CO!!!!:!Ol''CO

Cor!)us Christi

Gwnby Flis

~-,......-,•1 nC"hm;,i

VtJ..! - - ... ~ - - • ..

Da.lbru.,t
Da.llac
Doco.tur

Diboll
~urly ::o. 27

Edi:nbu!'g
Bl Po.so

Evn..~t

Fort l101,·tb.
fullb11 ight

Glo.<louator-

Go11zalos

Goono Crool-r
Grand F::?:iiric
Grn.r..d Sa.lino
Grapol(l-.:,ld

I!edloy
F.ool:s

!,.
1
1
l
l
1

l vanhoo
Jo.spa?."

L::nnne.oos.s

41.f.
ig

h

Loon?....vtl {Scmo . a.a
Ivru.1.b.oo}
L!ttlo ~ress 11
Loan Oak
?
Longviot7
6
Lubbock
8
Ihra'½.o.11
t!cridio.n
t!os q_uito

J_

ll:l.dlmxl

l.

.J:tnooln

:t

TI:-!.plcs

3
1

F:ot; Bo::, ton
1ror-; B:-:::.un-

2

f'o lo
Ho: llopo

10
2

6
13
3

8

3

l15

2

Od.0000.

7

20

Ora..."V_;c

21

1.

1.

1
3

18
].

11
2

l
2

1
1
l
0

l
0

-Otty
lhlllipo

Plninviow

2
7
2

? o~t Artb.Ul"' 3!1.
Richlo.nd
·Spi--!ngc
l
Rocl:d ..le
7
Sar! JmgoJ.o
8

s~

Antonio

60

Stcphonvillo 7

To. p::.c

12

lt.

l
1
l

1
2
2

2
1
1
1
1
1
l
l
l

l
2
1

3

l
1
2

!1l
l

1

10
2

1
1

~orndalo
Tylc:-

ili

2

l'/aco

23
6

3

17

2

Van

W!lcon
flic.h 1 t~.

FD.lls

3

1
1

25
Tlu3LE VII.

(Continued)

Orthopedic ally
District

Hc.mdico.ppod

Ortb.o . foe.ch-

Toacllers District iland.

kl

Houston

\1111.naboi'Jo
i1yl1o

9

·a

Irving

l

Yantos

or'3
2
2

l1

1

~otal Districto 76
Total O:r-tllopod1ca:Ll y Illll'.ldicappod 1,027
Total Tonch o1•s 160

TABLE VIII. lro!.!BER OF ORTIIOPDDICALLY IIA!IDIC FeD Cll!LDP.E!T
BEOCIVIUG SP.ECIJ\L EDUCATIOH .t\J ID InmBE.. OP SPECillL
'I'EACIIERS 11; SIX LARGE ItGGRO SCHOOLS

Uuubor
Dallas

son Antonio
Fo~'Jt .:o:i..,th

Lull'>ollulJ.

Houston

Tyler

or

fupiln

!Jumbor

15

or

Toachers

1

3

.l

2

l

13

l

10

l

,

l.

Tho c!ao.si..oori1 toachor ia !llOro 2.."'l" oquontl y c ho.rgoa

\7i th

l"O:JPOl'l!libil i ty of oarins for the he...."'ldicapped ohiJ.d than any

othoi--. 1:1ombor of' tho oduc etional :,PJ."'O!'oesion.

In p lw:ming an

of'.:roctivo otc.te program, it wus i'ound that tho regul.o.r classx-001••

tcachci• s..l-iould know tho adaptation sho must make 1n

too.chine; handicnpp children .

S.1la must t-..o.vo an undcl''atmlrl.1:ng

f pe

• H. 1$an.t:s r.10

Prairie Vie• On1~eral

o~ tho i:1dividutl noodo pcculi~ to o~ch typo o~ discbility.
A tonche!.~ uho \io1•!::s t7i th 02•tl.1opod:!.cclly handicr'..ppod child!·on

mu.ct, in o.dd:ttion, bo quo.l~f'iod to e;ive nocoa~~y o!)ocio.1:

npo.ot:!cs, phy-=iothoi-·o.py a.n1 ::::>omedial cpeoch

c.1~0

nccoaoary

£01'

thoir n.oods .
F~o,7in3 the implic:i.tiono fo-:;, i?n:p!'ovomont., a.

11t't!nboI>

of

tho !'ozu,:to.J."" 'boo.cllors of t.ho otcto took a.dvo.ntago of tb.o

co'UI'oo3 tho.t ~oro offorod L~ tho co11cgoo .
'

'!ho follow:i!JG table

8!1000

tho collo3os of!'oring coux•soa

ii! opeoj_al oclt!.ca. tion ..

Cu.bborlcy statotl tho.t t:.lc o.ajority of toacherc do not
kno·17 thnt uhoy aro responsible for ~Y importnnt de·1elopmo:n·ts, nor do t..1-ioy 1-:now t.'11.a.t 1.-1 th a. 11 ttle inai[;':lt and t:lmol y

attontion on tboir pa.:..,t, tho u..."'lfortuncte outcomes could have
boon

!)l'OVc!!tGd .

Tec.chlr.,z at presout io r.:ore t.har. ileyc.rt!.ng

1:cno ;loci.Be; it ia not Deoi::13 ho:u much a child can be mado to

loa.rn, how ma.ny prob1oms he can solve , or horr mnny facts ho
Cl'.21 abso1--i; .

:rt

ie 1·e.tho1., helping tho ind1 viduaJ. child to

do~olop t..~o best o~ his capacitioa .

'lhia toachcr of tho

orthoped.icru.l.y ho.nd.tca.pped rnu.s t be able to look

ro~

undorlp.ng

hc.ut:licapa, to c1:lugnooo co.sen, and a.de.pt or devise methods

or

~~ocoduro that ,':ill countoract tondenc1ea tocrurd u..1'lf'o~tu."1C.to
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T J3LD IX. 1911.7-l!B SU11lER
TIO:i TCACEflRS Ili! ill}-:11.S

cou.r:GE

TRAnJil:G Oc' 81'.!:CIAL EDuC.A-

• EaU"oi.1'ucnt

ColJ.cgo

Baylor un1vorsity
East ~cza.a St~te Teachers
Col.1.ego

Survey Courao
Spooch Corroot1on
Survey Oouroc

Hardin-Baylor

!fo11 th TO:ii:EtS

Collocc

21

~i\dvancod \,or-!tshop

34.

8U-~oy Course
Lip neacl~

17

Adva11cod -rorkohop

22

Survey Cov.!'ao
~oachi..~ -andic~ppod

38

(Speech

L!a.=y

6
6

c - oducnt1on}

9

St;o.to Too.cllcrs

Sout:aor~ Lot.11.odi.at
Un!voraity

Child!•on

Spooch Correction
SOU.'wl'.70St ~Z0.6

20

16

Stuto

To::-.chcr-•a Ooll.oze

Su...~oy Course

S!}Oec.h Correction

66
7

SUl F.osa Sta.to i'en.cho1·s
Golloge
Tc::as Ohr.:stiC'-'l Univorsi vs
~Cj,tQO

Collogo

Si.U'.'voy Com•:30

15

Toxae Tcchno1ogical Colloee S111~vay Cow:,~o
Univo~sit-.r of Houston

Survey Couroo

Univcrnity o~ To~ns

Survoy Courso
!\dv ro'lcod orkohop
Sp,ooc:!:J. Oo1•roc t:!on

ll

Stu""'voy Couroo

68

Prairie Vio\7 A. o.na. !1.
Collor:;o ( 1949)
-.

'.i.1otn.1.

9

4-5
12

28
ou.tconos . 2
At prooont., in ru.o.n:y col.1ogo:::; and 111livoroitios cur-

ric~uums encomp~osins foui1 yoa~s of college ·7ork lo~.d ton
Bn.chelor ts dcgi')oo .

Scvel"nl schoolo offc:.• on.o yea!!' o'!: era.duo.to

study loading to tho !Jas tor 1 s do~ec .
Ir.. geno1•.:u., tho content o:r t.."1.o p!'aoont curricul:t'.!!UJ
i:i.1cludos elements o:C the !'oll0\7ll'~ su.bjoots:

ana.tor.iy mld

ph:y;;;iolo0:;; lc.bornto!'y couroos in spcooh thornpy; cct'!rson in
sight c:onao?>,,.ntion, hcnrin3 conve1 .oa.tion.., &,."'l.d. in to chine the
1

orthopodico.11y h md!cappod; mcnta.l hy[>iono of' tho chil.d.,

diae;nosio und ro1::od1at1011 of rec.din~ diff'icu.ltioo; l:ll.lOic ,
~hyt.'1-md.c

gcL'!lOO

'
and oxorcioos
, C'.nd physical education; hnnd.i-

uork; oociology; end t--ro.ining v'i th n.ty.picul ohi1dren.

L~

add1. tion, tho're ia aupc:M.tisod n tt:.dent tco.chir,c il.1 clinical
,;01•l:t i;.1

oe.ch cpcc1o.1!zcd fiold . e

Co.uso:J or 0:?..•tho_podio Ifo.nd.icc.p_a . -- Every toachor or
orthop.odical ly b.o.ndio::,.pped chiltl:i:•on shoul d hav e e. knoulcdgo

of tho eoneral cnuaoc of cripr11nc conditions ir.. ordm." t..lic.t
there my be o. Qc·tto!' tm.doratt-.nding of Ll.').e child's l~r:,i to.tio11s .

• A con::n,l"vation vii th tho child I a 1:il1ys:lcio.n to lJring out aomo of
the cliniccl. ba.cl:~ou.nd lUld inditridua.1 cllaraotoristics

chilc. 1 o cao0 is highly !•oco:.:imonded.
e.o a

lnGD.!!8
0

-~...........

Stntos .

or

tho

Tho noxt t ....blo \Jill oervo

o'£ 1den·t!fylns the t.~oe t co.:,. :on c~?ippl inc cond.i tion.o •

Gubberley, Elwood P. , .Fublie aid.ucat1on in tho Un1i.;od
l'Tof~co p~u~
.
~

~DoRiddor, Lo.w.ronce - • , 11 "1iuc.nt1on !"or ~oa.ch.orn oi'
Hruldicappotl C'nild.l,,on, n ~o I:lomonta..7 School Jo1.trne.1. p . 527 .
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- Dlot:!"i
Cr·!p., li.ng Condition

C'a.CU?a.ctcriatic:1

Accicontsi (Acqu.irod) !<i:taotttrcs a.91d

d.1olocations

Co.use::;

Fo.ctoro

Pulls, bloua 'lho~o aro

violoncos,
bu.."?'J.6

a.boot

tm.co t.-..=s

______ ___ __ ____ _______________
na."'ly boys

......,

......,

Co~ob~n.1 Pd!'Jy

(A~ql.l.irctl o~ con-

gonita.1) Spc.ctio
~l'.1'.'tlyc1~ 1 Athoto~tl
A~5..e

......

un g1rl2

_,.;_'-

,

Stii'fno~c

movo!.!en·t;,

of

Involtm.to.ry,
aiD.loas movement, Unbo.lcnccd Gait,
Blu_-r-rinz of
speech and.

Injury bo!"o!'e, aftc?:',

or durin~
oi1.. t1:1;

horod1tm"y

d.ceonora.tivo
cU.noa.sea

clur.l!Jinoso
t1c,1 dovolo:v- I..ore co:J?11.on

Con.:;onit_l lmtt..'11.'ll~en Poot tu...'l"l!l0d
Clt'.bf'oot

Cleft pe.ll'.:to nnd

h~.rclip

?:lent: aomo- in th.a Sout.11;
i:;imoa 111occurs tm.co
ao oftor.. iu
thl.for::J.ation of ho:-itcd .

doum';c.nl oml
in11ar<! •

1mls:tc a_nd. lip

.hldovolop- boyc ac in
ment: ingirlo
hol'.'ited

I..11!'n.ntilo Purnlyeio
(Acq-1.Ul.t>od

Parulysid of

:i)ru:its or t:!c
body

Poliomyolitia,
a. d.ioonno
co.usod by a

Vi!:UU

--------------------------------------------Ontoomyelitio
inf"octod mombero coccua, StropS·i7ell1ngD o!'

8tappl1ylo-

acco:wa~...ng

tococcus

( J\cquired)

fover
'I'abo::."cul.os:!.s of

Bonoo

c~"ld.

Joints

ft.f:f.'octs opine,

lmeo,

bj_p ~ o:!>

ot.hor joint.c;
1o3s of t:c!p,h.t
ruld. ai' :..o~--i~

fe~ 01,

O!l.

(pt f'O! •. -i !)8 O!'ganimnc)

Gon_ trc.no...
n11. ttocl

<lmo'l.18h di-

~oct o~-

U>ro chiJ.d?:0!1. o:r
poora~ d!ct~icts; mom

om.-o to 5e:i.~ boyo than
o::..'" t!1r.ot~zh
eS.!'lFJ

cilk oup12ly
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~onctr~tio~ Gontor 1 Caaio_§£h~ol: Austin Fublic
School t:ith ~ Unive?>sity of> !:bxa~ . -- Fro1risionc o.re dtado
~or oxccptib?'lal chilfu>en including tho .orthopodically hantlj_cnppod.

Th.o building is const_-~ctod ao no to i'e.c:lJ.ita.to froo
m.cvc2.:cnt by children in t3.loo1- cb.a"""s and on crutchcn .

hcllo ~o linod wi 'Ch l?a.iln

0:.1

All

both sidos to help stco.dy chil-

fu-ion ··,no i::ay e:r::por-ionce uifficul 'ty in \"mlkine; .
r!voey o::coptio11~.l child uho in _hysically o.bl.o ui'll bo

in e. ros-u.l.t?.1~ cl .se, nn'i po.:;?•ticipnto to the o.:tent thnt ho is
c.blo ir.. i;ho rogu.1.nr proerru1 o:f.' hin

nco

1mto~ .

'ln0 apocic.l

education uing is dosig.ned ro~ i:fu.oDo in nood of spocinlizoc1
oduc~ticn...c~1 oarviccs .

Only those uho ~o i:hysie-lly m'lnblo

to bo mocibcra of rogu.ia:c- clasaes ,n:W~l opon.d full t:!.nto 5.r.. tho
opocio.J. oducatlon roo~ .

Th.c .a.dm:1n..4 o·cra. tivo of:f'!cee a:rio do:l1gned to _:..1 ovido

'£oz, pupile, inc1uding a hoc.1th 01.1.it

O.!'..d.

con.f'oro:1co of indi-

vidttul teeting ~oomn .
i:!.ho

Ca.□ia

achool pl.ans to gi.vo $Uidance to cto.te,rl.do

offorto to i!:n,ro~c
fcci1iticc ~or t..~o eduction of 01:co~tional
ch!ld.":'c:.'l, :,.ncludod arc;

pluy lll'ld cot

l"'OO-lJ

por-...1c1nont cot roo.n ,

toilci;, or·thopedic cJ.~ooroom, ·.1ui tino :room, c;cau:i.imt-l.on room,
clinical o:tn.t:.t!.r..o.tion roo::1, student obnorvo.t:ton t·oo:1, soimcl
proof roo•., llstoni.n.g

?100 1.,

physice.l t1101•apy

l"OO ,

hydro-

31
tho~ap~

!)OOl

rr.>ou~ h~ ·1•othorv.r,y 'l-ui.l

?.•Oo~ .

h ..opnr:ixlt; i;o~chor~ fo~ fue fiold o~ o~oci~l cduc~tion,
t._o 0.1...th.o:r- :;itatoc , vdll in i tscli' 'be n. r?ajo:r- ~ontl."iimtion
to·;;ard. tho i..l1,;r<)Vo::-:?.ont of

odu.cati◊nal

oo~v!.cen :!'or a.zcep-

tlon..3.l childron.
Ono could. igo nr;1ch i'arth.oP 1.n S.llustr-nt,ing the trl.do

~a.:rn:!.fic~tion that ~ny ch~..-eto~l~o

~

totul sto.to p~o:y...a:!!t to~

O!.,t1.1opod!oally h:mdica.ppcd chi1dro::i fo?> eo.c:i ~3eney namc.1 and

me.ny ot:1oro can ~ e so_c contr1bt.1.tio?1S, oitho:t• in o. consu.J.c.tivo

CC.!)C.Ci ty O?'

't.!n.1 0U.!91 po!.":COl'>l:71DnOO

of i!t!pO:rtont

~t.mctio!l.,

cducc.tiolUtl o:.. no.n-cduco.tiono.l in ch!ll'acto... , tor:c.rd imruri?'lg
th.c r.~c..=:::....'"l:l.U2 ,;s:o1f'tl!'.•o or tho 0?."'thopodicul.ly h,mdice.p1,cd child .
Locc.! AC:04"'lOioz • . -- tu.though. i..Lo fozsrl!l c.ni r:wt..11od. of co-

opo?>c:bio:;:?. di::•:>c1.. oo?J.Didoi•~oly, it ·1ac !'ound thc.t i?l practicc.11y o~c?:y co1,u.."l'li ty, tho t..e-d.icn.1.> n:-JJ.•a!!'l(;

a_~

ooc!o.l nson-

cioo a.ro onez•!~z !1'l the trorl!:, roo!X>noibill ty, c.nd. tho 01:ponoc

or orthopedic c~c; uh:1.1o c::.vic m'ld. $0,:•·J"ioo oi..ear..izc-.tions,
chi1d~or. r r; i'oi-.n:!.c. t:!.ons, lay c;r nps, a.nd individu.a.ls o.ro prov-1ding .'.l'ttrJC.~ for spccia.1 oqt:.ipmcnt, luncL~a , tho purche.ao of
Q.F.?lin..;'"'l.co::, z--ccz-·eu.tionel !"acilities,. and oppo1..,timitics .for

hig;1io~ educ .... :..ioI:?. ar.tl voct.iiiiano.J. tr.....illina .

To

C.l!

:tncrcc.:;ing

eJ.:tont, ac!:"vico orgs.::n.~at1ons tm.d. indm:st_•ir..l g.1.-0-u.po :::uio
Ulld.orta..::1!'.lg some o~ tho uo!~o c.1.f_·lcu1 t pz-oblo:os o-£ o.i.""!!}lOYI".?-ent .

Alloben said, "no special sc'.!::1001 or- cls.sa ~a.t attemp"!;s
to

CD.X'1...y

a co:z.vJ.oto pro5rru.:i

!'OJ'

the 1·ohcfti::!.1.te..ti.o?l

01'

t..lto

32
ortb.opoe.io . . J.ly ht'.niicr.ppod c..°llil.d!'cn io soi "'--sufZiciont. rr&
Ropc-::>i;,s rre~u 20 1 •..rc0 ..m c.mcJ l. ci tioo and eoL"ll~rmi -;;ics in

dii'fcrcn-t, pop:.11._tio:1 ~:,upo studies in To...n.n 9ho':7 thc.t ou.t-

ochoo].s to an o:~tcnt uns>rococ'!.cnt "'n tho histo1•y of pu.blic
education in tMo co1.,.ntry .
In umny :L...,_otoncoc e!.o 01..ti:;.s:ido crgnni~::i.tion o~ c 9po-

cial clru:.c

hR3

boon a:ae to so:no out~ide ac;e:t!~Y .

opccir'.l oducu.tion in 'l'3J:a.::.i.

~his stnt::c-

'lhio O?:go.ni2a. tior.. w~.s pcrf'cctod

by tho 1cg1o1.atm>o bcco.uuo of a '.!.er: nponsorcd in

Tc:;:o.s 8ocioty F'o!" Ci'>ipplod ChiJ.dr-on

'111

l94!5

by tho

Tc,:c.!l .

~o cxto!'lt o~ co-opo~ation of !J.Cd.icul an1 ?'ll.U'sinc
c.zonc!os doponda upon ti.1c ochool policy ,.-;i th 1•orc1'onco i;o
assi.r:idng 1·onpcnoibil1ty !'o~' ·;:ho cu.90M"1aion

ot physico.J. care ..

Ono 0£ 'hl.10 tmst i.w.,.x>rtr..1r!; f\mctio:ru; of tho epoci!'.J.
schoo1 :tc thn:., o!? oocu:,?ing tho ii'ltolll..ieont

00-0.

orr..tion of

the cb.:llti 1 o fa...~ly in tho plc...'lo for t.ho oi"t.b.cpod!c c'b.5..1c.

~~o::.·o r?.r·o many ~c.3cs of tho px-o'blc::11 of tl::'.c orthopedico.lly
hc.:r..t11cuppod ohi1c1 in ·l;l1e fwu:lly, bo::iidec tlloCH} of· ybys~cal

a!ght oi: hO!?!o oz- Yici.tin.3 tc ~chcr- u:i tb. o. 001.'.r.d b ....ckg!":ound of

___ ____ _

ccictoJ. work, t--raining v.n1 enough OJ~crionco !.n tl~c spccia.1

---·------·---------------------

.......-...,;,

........

.......
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ccbool to qual~1. '!y Lor to _ cco~"' t..... al"..d doc.;. -::.. tb. tho dccpc:.""
soc!al am s_ iri t-.io.l iroble:ru; of ..,he orthopcd_-c,.lly :_ Mi-

co.ppod child.
~o

p:rr'llillOU!lt

nood ch.o'.?n by the reports

tho co-

ol1.

opo!la.tion a.go:nc1o3 i?'! Si ecio.! ochoo:!. 1:>ogro.ns:, io

coo=-diri.....tion o~ scrvicco to p:~vent ovor1~ppinz

!:01•

or

'bettc~

uork or

,;m.oto of.' !""l.tnd.-c or.d wa.sto o:!' c?.ID1·\;,Y in a.ctiv1. tics trhich rJJD.Y bo
dot:ri:montc,.1. to t1:i.c t;olf'e.ro of the chi11 .
Var!oun 1'ra. .,c_ 1 1

pod1co.lly hanrl!co.ppod.

2n ':

J:u..'lchcon clabo •.cvo beon vocy

~10 ...11:s,

3hr1nors,.

mo~j_cv.n

:.JOf,:1.on,

Other _'.:'-,lcr..cieo i1:. the Sta.te l'>rovid¥:?:Z ...,_poc1....l. ....d '.ca.-

-

t:t.on. -·· ~o ~-c,w.s ..."Cot tis.•• i to Hospi.t....l i:o.·

1.1

ipplod <Jt...111-

•

@on, typ!oo.1. of a.go:1cio3 t•hich co-opc:-at.o nth the .Dr.11 e

P!tblic uchoo1a in providi,pg bodsido teacb5ne _or its patients .

ccr·J'ic-J that it i•ondcra to the o?-tLopodioal1y h ..nl.lco.ppod

c~ld~c~ cii~~l ~ot go u..n.ll:o~tioncd .
~o hocpita.l is loc ted.
~OT..E.3 .

t;

2201 .ilborn Stroot, D-ilaz,

~:7.o is tho 27t11 :vorr:i.-a of "tho hon pi tal I a continue-.~

service to tho 01~1ppled. children in Te:i:o.c ..

S10

follo:n.ng

info!·M~iou nan obtained ~ - :??cco11 dc e.t the hoap,.tai:

23 yca.i1 c r.ho rceo~d is as follo~c:

In

!6,110 honpital ~dmivsion

f:...,0!:1

98!{. -cowno -.rlth 68,670 out- pc.t:lcnt t!'oc.tni..cnto .
Tho :'llloo for a.d!r.iseion

is ·iill.o dotc1.....:i1n1nc .fllctol" .

a.!'O

s~rplo, 'l·T
·~iood no t C~ocdu

C!"ipplo c!tlld!'on a.ro ~cL'D.ittod on

o.p_llc~t1041. who:n. (1) thoy livo :ln '2:'o:-::aa , (2) :!.i' they o:.--o under

~if~oon yos:rs of a.go, (3) if their paronto o.ro abio to pay ~or
t:.-,cc.t:?!ont o.t non.:p11ilo.nthropic hoapi te.lo m!d (!;.) \-:hon thoii,.
dofo~mtic□

.

aro judged to be curablo .

tlcdnoado:ys and F!'idc:yo ~o dosignatotl clinic e.r..d outpa.tiont dP..yo .

pa.ticnto .

Thoso tU>c dc.ys ~,hon pooplo o.11 ove1'" To:icn.8 bri?'l.3

About 80 putionto cmm n. wool::.

Un:?ort7.t."'l.tltoly thci'"o

io not room for ell eligible app~~canta oinco oa.p~eity is 70
patio:nts . · A ota£i' of -~~ .. n.on o...11.d uo~cn ri..ro rogul ""lY cm.ployed

includ:L"'l.G ourgoons, opoc!a.11y trained nursoo, X-r~y tochnic:lnnc, ln.bol"a tory tecri..n.icimw , dlo tic1ann, bracomo.ltor:J ,

t!1o~apists--oecupationo.l u.nd phyaiccl, ru1c3tilctiot record

!Jcd!cul en~ surgical trout-~cnt huvo boon g1vo~ to
Texan children cr11Jplod at bwth, cri!)plcd, by spc.otic pc.re.1.y-

cis, ~o1icmyo21tis, crippled by tuborcul.os!s, o~ other ini'oction o.f tho bones; 60, 000 pereono have profited by this nor\l"ico .

TJ,..is hoapi to.l ho.s tako!l tho loo.d in tho care of' polio-

myolitin (ln.fnntfio pQX>elysis), oinco 25 po~ co~t of ull c~~os
ecl!!.i ttod a.re pol.iomycli tis cases .

Hora thoy :-ocoivo all

phcseo of troo:b:.:.cnt . · 'lli.o lfor..ny method: am•go:.--y, physico.1

35
tho!'o.p~, occu.pa tionaJ. thorc.py

C..Tld

b1•0.cing to holp tho cripp:!.o

chilcrcn in ToY-c.s .
'lho Gonealo3 Ua..-nrJ §l?r1I]BS Fotu1.dation for Cri~plod
C'..!ldre?.l c.t C-om::;u1os 1 1.:0:r.c.s . -- This fou..~de.tion iG loc!".tod o:n
c.

40 . . ac1•0

t:.10.ct of le.nd adjoining Fal.!!lotto Sta.to Parl1: .

idea wus fo:~..!Ulc.tod ir. 1937 to build c.

in Toi:ns .

Ha!"7!l.l

r.Iho d!rcctors z-c:pori; tho.t it ho.3

i.i.illion doJ.lm1 i?1oti i..7.ltion.

Tho

Sp!.~!.r.gc Foundc.tion
C',!'Otm

into a

Today tho foundation has bu.1ld-

1n,ec ~tu.ch c!Ul houno 130 patient~ in your-round air- conditioned

~nis ir.i'or::J.etion ~o.s rocoivoa m1.d ob~ervod du:~in.g a
b:!cil1oss vis! t to t...½.c f'oundo.t!on.

Tho m.•i to?-, tlu·oue;..11 the

1Tat1ono.l Tn.f'a."ltilo cho.pte!', TorI•ell, Toxa::1, cuz•i..iod a. oon-

vulosc:1.ng polio patient ~rom tho oount-y hospito.J. , Dallus ,
Texan, to tho \lai"!ll Sprir..gs Fou..."ld.o.t:!.on.

~..ie pa.ticnt ua.s tho

!'!:>ct !fog1•0 po.ticnt c.drni ttod to tho foundation .

its bGautifully lundscnpod grounds give the institution
t.he :i~v:!.t ~ o.1z.~ of a c OWlt:t>y cs ta to ?.•ath.or tb.£J.n thn t of c.
hoapitn.l .

Its physico.1 plant includos

su

build:'!.nga .

T'no

o:..1gi..'1.a.1 Gouzulan building :ls now n .a·ecoin!'_z obaorvat1on
hoo.dque.:::·toi~D, '1h1ch contu:L-ia u complete clil'dco.J. lcibo:ro.to!"y,
k1 tchen., o.nd. din1r..g roo:n.
~lo !!!Ost usod build.-fng io tho tlhocl Cho.ii" Cho.pol with

i tc cchool o...""ld thoat:or ,:horc conto1.. s roligioua, educ a tiona.1,

o.nd rocreutional activitios ~or all patients.

A broadcasting

and had ooased to be a problem.
The cases present a typical picture of tho orthopedically hnndleappad group as one will find 1n any of the
institutions providing special services for the handicapped
group .
Forty workers in the field of special education agreed
that there are special principles tvhioh are essential in the
education of the orthopedically handicapped group .
It ls the writer's decision that the information submitted in this study, including the recournendations, can be
valuable to one who will be interested in furthoring the
advW'lcement of these child1--en.
of ac lenoe and atomic ener;;y,

rlith tthe corning of the a s
omue:J

heretofore unknown af1'liot1ons .

.y unreccgnized and

L1fe in peace and war is

accelerated to the ueg:c-ee th~t individuals and details a.re of
paramount impor tance .

Great contributions to the betterment

of the world may come from a child appnrently handicapped .
Conclusion . -- The writer considers the findings 1n
this study essential and urgent ta the development of a dynamic program for the education 0£ the orthopedioal l y hnndioapped .
children.
It is the consensus of opinion that children are the
greatest of the world's resources , that many of the world 's
children, although physically h andicapped as the result of

war or other causes, have more ability than d1sab1lity .

Thes e

and had ceased to be a problem.

The oases present a typical picture 0£ the orthopedico.lly handice.ppod group a~ one will find in any

or

the

institutions providing special services for the hnndioapped
g1:•oup .

Forty workers in the .fiald of special eduoat1on agreed

that there are speoial prinoiples which are essential 1n the
eduoation

or

the orthopedically handicapped group .

It is the writer I s decision that the information sub-

mitted 1n this study, including the recoml!lendat1ons, can be
valuable to one who

ill be interested in furtherin8 the

advooceraent of theae chlldPen.

Jith tthe corning of the a o

of aclence and atomic energy # comeu m.my unrecogni zed and

heretofore unknown afflictions .

Life in peaoe end wnr is

accelerated to the '1egL-ee thcl:: lndivic.uals and details are of

paramount importance .

Great contributions to the betterment

of the ,rorld may oome from a child apparently handicapped .

Conclusion. -- The writer considers the f'1ndinge 1.n

thia study essential and urgent to the dovelopment of a d:,-:ne:rnic program for the education of the orthopedioel. ly handiea.ppe •
children.

It is the consensus of opinion that children are the

greatest of the world's resources, that many of the world t
children. al though physically handicapped as the i-esul.t
war or other causes, have more ability than disability.

•

0 ~

Tb.ea

oystem soma :!. ts evo!"'.i!l.$ m-\l.Sic and onto:-tcd.r::1on-b

into

pl>Ogl.'a.!:l

a.21 of 1 te 1':c;•d~ .

All of' ·:i?,o bu.ildingo h:ivo boon con:Jtru.ctcd i'vom g1f'ta

contr!butcd to tho Foundntion by Te~us people e.~d inatit--utions.

Tho Foundation gymr..acium is compo~od of dovicea
dooign.cd to holp the cri:pplo ch1ldr-o:n plcy o.nd got uoll .
E:o:.,o the po.t::onts do ·things fo:!' tho!:1Zelvos ,-:1th es l! ttlo

holp tl~o~1 the supo1-.vising p11yoica1 t:1ora.i;ir.Jt, as poo!liblo .

Each pioco or oqtt~pmont is doviood to ho!p c npocific sot o~
disec.sos o~ 1:IW3Clos .
On the Four.dation otru:·.r 1s a. notod o:,tnopod1c sw.-.t,;oon,

directo~ of pnysico.1 I.1.Cdic!no, rcaidont phyoicie.n, a pediatricin.n, other oxpo~t orthopedic opocicl~ots, X-ray laboratory
tochnici~ nntl a ~odical records libra~ia.11.
tbis staff is tho dii"ec·;;or

or

In addition to

tho 18 Pou,1."1.Cla.tion ntu•sos .

!n-

cludins the expc!lts in tho l:i tchon, tho hou.:;ekeope1•, ond
f;!'01L~

muintonance otar!' ~ you got a. tota.l of 125 worl:o?>s .
Th.ore !l.l·e .five m:mnng pools, ro:ir in.door a'!1d one

outdoo~, at tho Gonzeles Foundntion .

~ach is connt~Jltly f!llod

ilit;h hot \'la"tc~ i'ron n floui~ ~tosim1 ,1011 .

IJ:ho C-onzclos Pour,..dation directors otatotl, that ell aro
oligiblc, class, crood, o~ color having no bom•i~

on tho

eligibility or persons to bocomc putionto nt a~nzalcs .
crippled lfu::t:.s child is oligibl.o fm.."> fu.~cutr1ant .

Jrrry
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'1.hc ~nivors~t y D!aet1ostic EooF1ta1, Gal veston. -D:l~o:Jtic Ron!'i tel uccepts ch.:lld.ron rc.foi"Tod to

fox.lily pnyaicia.."1.9 i~ g~vll1z d1agnos~s .
child:'.'"on ::.n a.J.moet;

o.ny

tb.02:1

by

'lhe hocpltal acccpto

ki..'l'ld. o'!: conditio!! .

~'lo S:'1.rino::> Ho:;mi to..ls . - - Thero m.•o

Jli.

opor..... t!:.:.g a.a

gone:iel o:-thopcd.ie :1onp:!.tul.a o!l ?nobi:!.o t'.ni t::: in tho gano:--al
hoa:pi t .... le •

The .\bilcno Stato ilospi tal f 9r Epiloz>ti,ps ll~s !lo
school b·..uJ.d:!.ngs bU.t uses tuo

i:'ia!'d

bu~cn1c:nts nr.d the go:icro.l

au.di toz·iu.m o.s c2a.ssroomz ro1• t 1, 1 •00 too.oho!"G •

is opo~atod

~o~

c~ipplod ehildl~n uho

oion :!..s grru~ted •i;o

po!'SO!ls

& 10

This honpi tul

o~il optio .

rosiding in Taxac !'o!'

Ol"..O

P.iimioyotrr

i:n.•oceodi..11g tho !'il.i2.1S of' tco appllcct1on ni th th.e county
judgo \-rh.e1•0 they reside • pi•ovidine thoy 01"0 ~ot ou.tf'o1~!ng

r~o~ a co~~ag!ous disoa5o .

'lli.c ago o~ ont"!'ance in 6

cb.ild~cI?. ovoi.., 10, by ·G1lc cou:??t oor.o:l'bllont o:i...dor ..

yo ~a,

Foi., tr.1.nS-

portation, clothing., u minim....m ch~gc o'f: r.1.rl.ntcn!!.!:cc is
:roquiz>oo. to mooc !"lblo to pr:!_y .
Ti.20

Jo!!rl iiopkina Hoo;ei tnl nt Gal veston o.d!2'.i ts crippled

chl.ldrcn las:J than 12 yoe.rs

or

a.go.

A

1..og-..u.ar

tcecbo2• !s

om.ployod. to irist1'Uct the cl1ildrcn.
ilio Duane A. Llcuo'l't

Bo210

Ban!: ( Recent Diocovcry) . - -

'rha ortho11od:i.c ::,tru.·.:i at 1iili.o Ho~1 Hospilijs.l, l!ou.nton,. d.oc:!.dod.
tb.£?.t tho h0l·c0::.-- nkol tor m.othod of try:ll3 to loco.to bones

ncoocd f'o:i.~ cu.rgoey I!'...1.o·l; ond. .

rlan:J \la:.•o in3titutocl :..·o~ c.
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i'::-oozo!.. locker .
Bw.~,...

trr:3.c

It ia nor; kuo~m.

the Dua..-rio A.

0!3

!ouor Bone

bono store.go i!l oporatod along tho ~a;no linoo as

a blood bunk.

But thoro aro di:f'foro•.coJ , tho bone:; io~ucd by

the bar± cont patients notb.i!l.6 .

1'.510

!Ullin sou.rec of supply

for tho broil..: cO!llOS fro!?! pooplo ~ho ~oquiro o.ru.putation, or
thooo \':".ho must huvo choot oporations :wcocs! tt1t'l?1g ifuc
1.,or:1oval of r1bo (\llrl.oh, of cou::=Do, cannot bo i ..opl~cod in the~

bod:!.os) .

Bono aootion3 c.rc placed in otc:::oilo bottloo o.!'t0r cli:ccirica.tion, p~otoctivo rubboi, covo1•a e.ro clrun:pcd Ol'!. thom., ~-id

thoy go to th.c ctore.go h:,n1• which io kept a.t aubzoro tompo1\~1-

tu,?e co!w·i.;o....11tly .
Putionts

,~10

nood corroctivo eurgory to reliovo abnor-

t10.litios o~ the spinal coltt!!lll oauaod by an attack of poliom:yolitia often need bono grc.i'ting .

1ubcrcuJ.os1a loavos pnt!ont5 aomotimoo with diso0.!lod
bOllQ O t~c tu.re •

Accident victizw with ohattorcd bones ru:•o a third

cla.ssif:!.oo.tlon.
Up to du to tho:eo ho.a boon

11.0

ui thdl"e.ualc m.ndo f'l..om the

bank, a.ccol"dl113 to Dr·. To~ I!oore~ rosidont orthopod.1c cll!'goon.

In apincl f't1.;;;io110 , cor.t"lonoat of opo;;...,e.tio:ru::: 1n •-uhich

!'?.>ozon bone is boing usod he~o, tho n.ou bona is ~~tod to
·t.1.10

Si)in::i.1 colmm by laying it boti.mon the vei·tebt•ao .

39
(.,'hipped bono !'!'on tho hOJ.'ll:: :ta o.lso bo:t:og uaod

i1'l

cyotic

L--ono ti.2or opo;:-a. tio:-i:s .

~o ~er-'10.?l Bono Bank roprosonts tho only instm1co in
the sout:1 ..-.'!!c:::'o body !)arts of ono in.dividuo.1 a.:tlo uood in
nr..other t r,:1.th i.il::.c poosibJ.o o=i:oo:pt:!.on of !:o\-: trazwfora of oyo

rot!n~o a."'ld the comc1on place p~acticc
D!·. ::ooi--o ac.ys

l11.l:

or

mzin r;rattins .

orouo patients o.t the Shrino Crip-

pled ChiJ.d.1·ou ' s Clinic, nou te,...por.a.~ :ily loca.tod at

!ioi.--~"l

o~o boi!'..S bencfi ttod by tho barih:.

Dono gra!'ti!:1$ to co1~•-0ct doi'o~tieo o!: tho spb:.10
cauood by poli0'..nyo11 tia ia u J.o:ng drc.l':?l out pi·oooaa .

Dr.

t!oo!'o rui::nits, but i!' thoso chiLt11.~cn. ho.vo tQ atny 1n e ouat

that trc w:!.11 bo m.C!l~ing pror;rcao uhon thoy ,1111 ualk oroct1y

Dooc Socio ty Frof'i t :rz.om tho

....rnondi tureo :to.de in tho

Devolo~~cn~ e.nrl Education or t.~o Orthopod1c all y H~.ndicappqd
ChD.c.rc1.1? -- Society doo:1 pro1'!t in tho oxpond1 tures ma.do in
tho dovolopmcnt of: ·;;ho 01~t.liopcd!cally hundioappod c..lti.ld1.-.on.

Th!s f !te t co.n be pJ:ovcn by rco.d1..."'lC tho history of cripplod

pooplo in tho past ua uoll

013

1n tho present time .

B!osrap..~iec of groat ?:Jan liko Fx•anklin D. Roosevol t , a.
polio111yclitio yo.tiont is a mo!1U.ll!.ont of ouccoss in bcha.l!'

°'1Jo,7·s !·com, liouston Chrol'lielo, Juno 25~ 1950.

or

q.O
t..."'ic ort..~opodice.lly !lru:dicapped chi ldron.
\I . s .. Crosby, a. Port Horth phy~ioian c.nd. !n.u..e;oon, c-.nd.

a v!ct"':.;1 of: ostoomyo11 ti3, Tno g:::aduatod !'i..om !.lcho.rry t:od1cnl

College .
'.!:'aoro aro 11v:tng :rosul ts in bus:1:noes end pi~oteaa!on.2.l

o~~icos., in storoe m1d shops, and in t:..,edoo o.nd crafts, on
.f'a.:,:ns c..."1d in hoi.'!!os nJ.l ovor tho le..~, ~on and \7ooion are i'oJ..1.owing tho no~l !)Ul~auita

or

life; beocuso$ in thoil' child-

hood., thoy !lml accoos to tho li!'o prosrv...t:1 090nso1"od by the

o.zo~cios o~ oocioty.
Fro:.n iiho rocord3 of tho Scottiah Hosp!. tal:

Chc.rlos P . !!a.rding
Palio o.oaailcd h:!.....

\'JO.S

only olcvon monttw old ,7hon

\7h~.lo his oyatcn rlfuotood tho ohock t.b.c

pa.:r~ly3i:l.18 of'.rocts \roc.l:oned his J.o.ft loB cX!d foot_ halting

nuon

nol..:'!1!:~l do·1rclormont of ·Uloso men1boro .
mittcd to the hos1,itv.l, c~t tl:.o

urso

\,nlkin,s on t''lo side of hi::i loft

Chnrlos ,1a.s o.d-

of .fivo ji•oo.ra, he ua.s

1'00 t

.

'l\,'O sur.gicl>:-1 operations

co1.,roctcd his trouble so that ho could \;o.ll:: straight, \7ith t.l-io
solo 0£ hia !'oot :t:.'l no~al posi t:!.on.

'!'QdO.j, ct tJle c.so of: 27,

Ch~los !fo.rdins is Chio!' ,... e;:.noor for ono oi' tho lnztc.;oe t ice

Ile supe!'vioos ice production
in

r.10:...c

than i..'1/mnty ico pls.r.to , o.::id :-ofrigoro. tion florvico in

about 75 storago \raulto located in nine To:;.;1;.s clt.ies.
?:UU,r:to<l end ha.s a fe..:nily .
From ·i;;.b.e Uo...-»i..r. Spri~s Pottndr:ttion:

Ho ia

41
~..is Fou..'11.dc.tion hc.::m. rt a er-red ac I:UUlY bocauso tho
Fow1da.tion cra.s ostC".blis.hcd. in 1937.

!lo·.-:-ovo:.'., thoi!' p~t!ents

1--c~n to society and acbool i::.oro cblo to taro their plo.oos
and.

ccnso to bo !)l•obl.onis i.!'l school .

ctudcnts:
\'ilio

\!US

Thoro ucro covo1"o.l $en-tor

one i8 7Qn:t•a old, J\..lcx !.:uson, f'rom San /..ntonio,

p1'opar•ir.r; to ontor tho Univor oity or ~Alls !ls a. pre-

r.iodica'l student no:r.t fo.11 .
Tboao t-.r,pif'y 'hhe thou.s:ll.!'l!o found th::.•oueb,out Tor..o.::J and

Rov·io,:,r- of Ortb.onodic Ca.s~o . -- F:1.11ding a !'air portion

of the o~tho!}odically hru:1dicn.ppod being t::,, 1"cn cnro of by tho

or tho Supplomont~y Agencies > the \:,ritcr thon \7!lntod !;o !'ind
out ;:l~~t tho i~oc-.ct!o~ of! tho subjoc'ts t.oro to tho sitt!.<.J; on.

Tho fncto~s , o.s glvon by St~cu~tl, ~oro kopt in mind. .
Tl..10.tio fa;cta

i701.,o

e.a f'o1lom:i: a

1.

~o o.so of tho !ndividuaJ. .

2.

~o duro.t:ton of the dii"!'icu1ty--how fo.r back doos it

eo?

3.

'ihG eztont to •;Jhich phys:.cc.1. factor:, in tho ci·c,-uc.tion
c::ln bo chCl.UBod .

l~.

'!ho o:r.ton·t ·w hich i'actoro in tho h.01."!o, neislJ.borhood and
cchool •i;h t o.:.·e c:...1.ising the d11'ficu1ty uro 1:10dlf:!.ab1.o .

5.

'!'he inslght tho poraon briI;LSO to his i,roblo:ir..

1· ·o~'~
.!.:....::.:::•

0st:rru.ld, Rut.;,., 'lue Role ot the To c·her in Porao:ru1el
P • Lr
,•33 •

6. Tho co-oncration thnt can bo secured .from

p!!ronts~

tonchor•o: o...'1.d othor pooplo .

So~10

o-:: tho ca.sos

thnt

aro rcpo1"tec. in the ot7ldy ucro

tho J:.•o~ult or di:!."oct il1terv!o,1s ui th tho subjoet3, while 0th-

ors \1oro ca.sos tPJron !'rom tho £11:oo 111 tho i:r...at! tutiono., also
f:"o:!l chi.ldron i.,i t11 oi•thopocL!c ha."ldica.po who 1·1oro not :tn

ins•i;itut:.ons bcco:u.so their harulica.p:3 did not l"'oqui:i."o hospi-

talization but hnd received treatment fro~ tho phyoiciana .
113.20

nor.ea a?o r.-ithhold0 on1.y initials, boco.uoo one

noo~~..g info:t".aiation would bo mo~o into~ostcd !n the facts
a.bout

0110

nfflictod with ono of the ca.usoo oi: oz-thopod:!.o

ha..."':.dica:ps, t..l-inn i-:ho tha actual persona

·.10...~ ,

zinco

tb.01..0

a.ro

tb.ousar..ds or s:!.t-i.11o.r caoos recorded i:n ~c,:ao .

s . !J. :!.a su!'.fe1*ing f'l"'O:.!l ostoomyo1:!.tio o~ tho loft log;
she got:J a.bout i.n a wheal cha.1!',- bu.ii docs not t·:o.lli.
She ho.a boen i11 tho hos·n1 ta.l !'or sovorc.1 l."lon.th.s and
oooi.l'l.3 to bo ilaprovi:1g sioi1ly. 'B11n and. :r.-und.orm ·1hon
nhc wao ad.u.li ttod to tho hospi ta!., s . !... haa roe;r1inod
no::..--mtll hotlth oxcc:pt f:or hor log .
r.!.ho ootb.o:• he.a boon doa.d a. couylo of ycru:>3, dying
o~ u hoa.rt o.tto.ck ,·d1ile \70l"!.:.;lng in tho field . Fi"'oa02.1t ho:oo condi t10::.1s aro Ul.l.f'c.vorablo .
Siuco tho !'a.thor
o....'11.d. throo boys navo no housokeopcr, and uae tho homo
o?.lly f'o1· ea.tine; a_~d sloop:!r.g, tho fo.t1.or c.ppee.rod to
have a protective ~tt:i.tudo to,e.2.'d the J.ittlo girl,
ar..d sho a.ppom... c to bo o.ttachcd t.o b..im., and likos to
hea:.... £!>om him. Sho did 1~t scam to be um..tioulurly
diS.COUl...n_zcd by hor illnoas , aocopt!nr; hor conrl.1 ti.on
a3 . ,_, m!'.tto:." of cov.roe . Sha likao tho hospi t;:,.l end
d.ocn not ,·rant to loavo :!. t . Ccn:.:;iclcring her rcunily
b ... ~.:ground a.r.t.d ho?- i11tolloo·~a.1 stntuo, s. !1. !s
making n r...o~~nl socinl ~djuni.2nent$ paychologicelly
consido~od . She ,·ou.J.d be bcne:!'ittod by oncouras;om.cnt to'.'lo.rd. booollline intcr.•ostod in occ·..i,m.tionu:L
a.ctivitiea nuch ns h~iCl·ai'ts, grunoo, otc .

2 . t . o. is a little g:!.r:!. 8 yonrs old, vory_ w.c.ll
to:'"' he!" e~e . Sho io o'i: ~ :f::u.u.ly of sovon. ..¢??
.fC1.thor 3nd r.i.othor \:oro i'a.r:.rno1•s liv.!nz ni110 :nil3s
fr•om to1·m. Tho mothor h~d .finiohcd hic;h r.:chool
but the f'o.th.01."' hnd :."cachccl t:1c t.~it•cl g1•:!.do .
t:oot of' their tL"'lO had boon apont movin,z i'ro~
i'a..":";.:1 to fe.:rn~ nover accu!:m1.e.t5.r..g c.nyth:tne.

'!!!10 father died suddonl:y from a sovc~o ca90 of
ptome.inc poiaon. The ... tho~ lo!'t t..1'lo e-"1:ildron
c.lono vci"y o:!'to:c. H!lile oho \7UG o.-..7c.y, L. C. ·.re.a
::;·''.l•i.c~cn., tho noic;hbo~ calla.: ..we doctor ~ 8..1-to ,c.o

oont ·to a ne~rby hospitcl ,moro oho remained fiftoon :."!On t;L::; . She h:i.d po11om.ycl1 tis; tho 1.o!' t los
\W.o para.J.yzod bolo\1 tho knoc .
. b1,aco \/C.:J fi 'iitod

on, n.nd el!c cc.n !!!love s1ow1:y a!'ou.nd no·.. .
In :Jpito of nor lone ill.:."loco aho ia vo1..y sT:oot,
!'r:!.ondly o..."ld wc.s e:1zor to tnlL. Ono of tho c_vic
clubs hl:1.0 uc.do it ·,o:Je:!.bl.o f'o1.. ho!' to ta.1!:o mua!c.
!for- anb! tion io to- bo c.blo to pla.y !'01· tho
Sundc.y Sc!lool .
Ai. the t1.:.ie of her !llncso sha r.o.s i! tLo
.fourth grado . llic ~aporviao1.. of tho county h:13
boon .,,oey i.""!to:rontod in :::,., C. Sho ho.a ~ou.gl!t
hor claos boots~ al.no stoey book~ t'..Ild laavoo hor
"OS!ll~hleto of m ..itllt1otic •oblc:n:: to ,;10~"'1: .
- It in hoped th~t in another year L. c . \'till
bo able to be :L."'1 :s~b.ool, bee uco hora .0th.or 3a:td
that no otho::... pc.rt of: ho:" body eoor.i.a -co bo
af.fec:.od . At fi-r!lt , hox- apocch ·.·usn' t clo ..~ ci.!ld
she bocamo ti.rod oasily. :row a!'lo con tc.1.1: ro!'

::ours .

3 . :-5. B. -:a.o :1 vo:'i)- intot>oc'l.°!!lg child; he pluys
wi 'th other cl!il dron and prooonte: :10 boha.vior
p:-oblo':'.:!~ . 'Ihc tcc.chorz o..i."1d nurso::: sa.y t.b.a.t ho
h11:::; tho nol-.r.m1 intoro::Jt3 .!'or n boj' of: his n_eo ,
lr..1t ho q-:.lit to undorc:o ti"OUL:.-cnt ~or lrlo hc.ri..d.icc.p .
'lho subject su:f'f'c!"o .from cotJ.gonital club foot
i'or ~·hich he

\'1e.e

ope:. c.tcd o:i ~.-hon ho

'.7

s twee

ye{ll>s of age . He C.:l.ll wul.k ,rl. th spacial shoos .
At birth c. s11:!.n~: tl:idc. ,w.s a.loo i:-r•osc11t \7hich
\,~s romo,red by opor.:!.·:.;1on.. /lt tho hoapi t:u ho io
boinc t~:;c. ~tod by sui"gazay a..-rltl ca.stn .
M. 13. ic. tho o:r.ly boy L"l u fo..7!lil:y o:r !'our
ohil±:-cr~. ..!lo fa. tho:... 'l;;orb~ ao an -.1.c~iou_ :.."l:u"'o.1
lo.boro!', and ?:10th.er <loco so.t:.c \,Ot>k outsido tho
hm"!o
.. in n ca.f'o . r.Iho fa?:11 ly i:: caid to bo h:1.rd
::-10?:'k~ ar..d dopcndc.blo . Both r,aronts attended
hie;!} school; nol thor \,ns f,;!'o.d-i.ta.tot . nr"?O othol..

c!1ilc"!ron in tho i'a..'ilily E ·o nol:'.i.!!C.l, briG}l.t. o.ntl
""Ot a.long vell togotb.01' . Fon conccosio!l..s c.ro
iii ~de in tho l.i.vmo to tho ou'b jocto fo:r- hie
c~innled condition.
B. shorrod attention .._.1tl :!.nto?-cot d"..'.i!':L.~
the i11torv1o\7. At school:, m"! th!':lo·t!.c a.r.d
d!'a\"ilng ai"o !!:!.c favorite subjcct::1; n:,no a.:9r10~ct!.
·to lJo diat:::.cteful to him. Ho said ho wou.J.d like
to bo nn ai;;>plo..."1.o pilot. \Ii th improvcr;..cnt

fu:

~ou.r;h medical treatment, thc!>o 1o cvory roaaon
to boliovo tho.t this :.ru..bjoct \7111 c.chicvo normal
social competence .

4. ~.

I'.. ia r..n attro.otivo l i ttlo girl Yri th a

ready ~tile, nnd n choo:rful l."".Jll'l.r..or. Sho ".70S ton
yoc.:."'s and eleven :.ion·tli..s ol<.l at tho tl:no of this
into:.•vi0\7, tt.."'ld 1n t.11.o t•ift..~ cro.do. I!or progress
in school haa boon good, although ~otru.-dod by
illnoos, and oho o.ppoaro to bo a. !' t.110:, b1•1eb,t
gi1.,l . lie:- tonc...1"!.or i~epo:nta her eo en 11 A11 a tu.dent.
Sh.o hv~ boon doscribod by the c~oo ~orl:ers en u
s·.10ot pa.ti.ont ohlld, unspoiled; c.nd, although in
al:!lo:J·c co11~tm1t :9i::li.n, co~plo.ino vory 11.ttlo .
r.ho 3Ubjoct '.Jae injurod in a. f~ll about two
yom~n p!•eviously e.nd. ho.o su.i'!'orod .1! th hOr hip
ovocy sinco . Hor troublo has boon di~5-11_ooed
c.c i11.f'cc tion of tho loi't l11p, ui th possible
0(1.l.'COm!'. •

E ._ A. is ot a. f'ronily or ten c!'?ild:-:•on; ho!.'"
pa.:r•ont3 bc.vo 11 ttlo otluco.tion. ~o fatho1• hno
boo~ omployed chiefly n.u a lubo:rox·. J!io 1:10ther
io unota.blc omotiona1.1y, nnd is continunlJ.y in
tl."01.:.ble vi th hor uo1ghbors .

ml.d co- or,o~ntfvc

Sb.o is intoros tod.

'!'0 '1f'-l•di:ic; tho

ca.re and tro!lt-

mont 0£ hor do.ughto1• . E:i:co!)t fo!." tho subjoot,
tho ch:!.l<l;i:-o_..,. :tn tllo f'a.mily all oppoar to be or
low m.cntality, continually ~a.ili~..g ~n achool .
'!ho nothor e1so .fa.11s to co - opera.to r,i th tho
schools . ~ho hol.llO 1a u..'i:~empt, and tho children

m--o u.nderr...oui~ishod end poorly fed .

Rnppo:i.~t •.re.a readily ostr.bl:t!lhod \'iith tho sub,1oct
durinc tho 1ntor...-iows. She 1..oopondod roe;d1ly, nnd
~Pi?CD.:!"'cd t!r..in".etcd c.nd. P...le!'t dti.1:-i!'...g t.~e ti1:_o of tho

visit .

lle:r vocational aoniratioruJ uoro rather

vae,1.10; eho indicated Ul.U'o'ing or touching a.a
attractivo occu~ations . 'lho subject ooometl
slightly soli' conociou3 dttri~ tho intc:-vio\'m,
but hor co:.1v.ora~t1on wee cpo!itanoouo rm intorost-1ng. Sh.o l~u&b,ou. o:rton o.nrl o.ppcu:·oc. ;,,0 ho.vc

enjoyed vizi~i~; .
E. A. is an ~ntc~osti11g Qj:C:.:""l!)lo of a subject
r.no hns ~ed.o good c.10·:.,:ona.'l a.dj....iotmont, Ol'!d.
dcvolopcd well ooc:!a.ll y doopi to n :.•n.tl!cr

u..ni'a.vora'i:>le ho1:·ouitary sr.d social bacltg!'0'UllO. .
If he~ ifuysicul condition il:.."l)r~vos it i~ hopo<l
·1.l!.at !.l. moro dooil•able 011vil"Dnment ce.n be pz,ovidod ror ho2:, or the.t u.'lfc.vorablc fc.cto:ra in
ho.·

C~Vi:?>O!'llllOllt

influoncca

c~ bo orrsot by at1l!!U.la.ting

throU[':.,!1

educational and socici

c.gcnciec .

5.

G. G. is a gi?.~1, ugo 1 . ; she is healthy,
bl"ieht e.ppoo..:rin~ girl, v.rit.lt Cl plea.cine
t'.>at•oon:111 'i.,~·. Sh.o uzed a. r}hool c 1~.. t the
hospital , tt-"ld goes about i!l t..½o W::u'd very ,;111.
Sho is i!l \;!le =::Lict..lt izradc c.t sc!lo-1 a.riJl is
doing 3n."'.;!~sf'a<d:;ory wo1•l.: . Sho lost about c. yow
of ~chool uhc~ she firzt et~tod nt tho use of
rivo, duo to !llnooa.
Acute pcl~omyolitiz ~t the azo of ttro
~oaultoQ in pQ.l~alynis of tho rig}1t log. ~
log has not dcvolopod p!"opor1y, and al thou.ch
cho cml
on !:t, it causeo ho~ to 11.mp
ba.dly. he:.. e;oncra.l hoetl th co!'..di tion hew bean
1 om.>, uhicll ho.s causod hor -co bo ootno\':'hnt

,.-o.ll~

11no~vcu..; .

:

G. G. :h~ tho :::ccontl of t~oe cli..:tldron, ha.ving

a.."1 older- brother :.l.!ltl siztc:-, both o~ ·.l..on :::z.o
hoal thy a.nd montnlly a.l.ort . !1!.lo po.i~ont;~ both
co::io i'rou .:'::1?.v•.! !"ar.!i.lios .
Tho homo is 0'1 tho odg o of' t;o·on. Pa!!1.i1 y
l'Oltitio;r,..z aro goo..i.; t:.:o pa1"0~1.ts occ:n con.gonio.J.,
and. t:ork wgotho;..• ioi.. the f>OOtl o!' tho:tr !'~ly.
G. G. goto ru.ons -:1011 with hoi, b;iotl~c:..· ~id
oisto1~., o.nd tho othor play.JW-too 1,ho do not
1•0!'01~ to hc:.t' o.ff'liction, o.nd troc.t he~· c.o one
os:-· thor~olvco . Sho :ta inclinOd to be oomo·:;h.nt
umotionc.111· ,d;'l;a.chod ·to ho:i rn.ot.'+-icr, and
dopondo:ut Ul)?n hor . nt'lo ,·;ru:1 ratb.o:r q,u:!.ot in
m.."l.?lllor t.nd wc.o ha...~ to ong~o -in convo~ection,
but mo.do good ro~ponso to qu o=ti oni~~
rm,._o
",
_ co.,.·1,'l
~
, 4- •itc....
,.. "" not
-

· ~ CClU!)a!"Uu-0
-=--1
Cb 1;e::ui

d ...t C. on ~'l

u.noolcctoc. g-:.·oup o:r pe.rents encl h.omos:r but tho e.bovo :!:'ind1ngo
indicalicc. ~..:io.t thore \lt-.c a l~&o nUt.!l.>or o:f aoc!o- ooononic

1.m.dot'..btcdly ha.T,..-o o. boa.ring on tho oduco:cion e.nd ·~:1 0.ilu.ne

o!'~11.opcd!caJ.ly c....-i!ldron.

or

'lhoso :tn.fluonoos aono~Ally al'"o

co!!!J:!.de!'od to ~~enu.l t tr.. .::'co1i?.1.SS of' in!'orio:i:•! t:, of' i..~ocuri t-y

v.nd negativ:!.a-..n.

1r'1~01·0

ccono~...:tc !.ovelo •:rc:..,o ina.doquo.to some

puronts were not able to prontlo mod.icnl trc~tnont fuut thoi~
child,;,on n.coe.ed .

hJ n

!...osul·c

sorie !'l.o.nd.ico.p:::. beccno

001..0

The !nt'lu.011co ,.n soo1o-r..hyo1cu onYil"or.::ient on child
dcirclop.tLC?1t .ts clore-:-1:;r :-oveelecl by Lu.den in a. nocia.-phyaical
ot-.idy 1.n ifo1.1 x·orl:.

'.fh:lo tublo shows ~o ~:'fei•on.coc bot.,oen &"oupa and
tho !'ccta :.::uch e"'lon'tuull.y led to ao:r•iou.o bnndico.ps beco.usc
o:£ poo:- cconor.d.c cond.1 tions wh:1ch trlll eutoma.tically bo tr..

Livi!'..g in brokon horoo~
Li viim :!.n moro t..r1c...T1 one l-iomo
Lo,;;

intellicenoo

Lm.i- cm.ploy.ciont status ot:

!'o.tnor

rJost of thcno :Pola.to to ooc!lotlic eoitd.1 tio:no nnd bril"..SS

ou·t tho faet that ::hon pooz, ocono:uic co:adit1ona oxi::::t, thoro
1

1n

!).

en.use

£0?'

tbo child to bo :1oslcci.iod, not boing ablo to

f'tLY»ll:!.oh uodioal cm.•o tho child's condition \1111 be neglected.

This si t-ue.tion ntakos tho co:intt.."l."-.ty agoncioo r uorl;; 1:10ro impor tant .
7

Luddo11,. 11 Jl...nticipat:lng Cc.uses 0£ Juve:::li.l--;-Dol!nque-;.1 cy, 11
School e.nd Sociott• Vol. 59, !i'obJ.'Uru:y 12, t944,. pp . 123-J.26 .

GH.".PTI!i.1 IV
PHI:TCIPLE3 GOVElt.Tl1~ TEE EDUCA~IO!r OF 'l'I!C OR~O?EDICALLY
HJl..lIDIC!&I ....'D Cu"lLD

In G.11 !ib.-'laos of \.ork thet>o ru::·e cci...ta.in _ inc_:plos
ma·:; ~m:~.:y to· tho ..,01uticn of p~blG?nS.
Bo.:"r na:ys tho. t !)?'!?lCi!)los aid in the evu.lua.tion o!·

toch...~quos c.rui i?m~msll e. broader bnsis on: a fund.~ ~,onttl by
tib.ich to ~ud.ze th~ teclL-rdques . l.

In

viG\':

of thi::s fa.ct, tho

p:::-!nciplon f,or the oducation of the <,!'thopooiccl.ly handico.ppad

clrlld .

'B.io scope ~d. ~ i to.tio1~ of tho !)rL--icip::!.cs ::..!lcl.udca

n~cr o:r c1nssificntiont of: 1,"?'inci!)!.os, nU!llbcr oe:lt out, cu.'il

po~ cent of acccptcnce .
Eigb:i;;

or

the pr!nciplco

a?~

gono::ir.! :r1.•inc1pl·o s ,r:hil o

a.ppl:!.c~.tio~ to tho o<l~tcc.tion o'!..., ti"!e 01·12'.lopodic group .

A

.f:t!ld ou·~ :hut w:tn.ciploo o".:hc?., .roztl:o;.."z conai.do!)od. os:m:utitl

Ge20~

1 Pz·L1ci;ploo.

1.

'lho o:-thopod.:tcall:, hc.•.:-.o.ica.pped chi'ld o.:t ho.~ az,.d
at ochool should b.avo a full. ropoz>tocy 0£ ·i.&."io
no::l!l~J cqu.ipn!c.!.t, .cl 0!>1?0•"'b-:1V\i tics nccoaoary
for 11 v:ing t!.e ;ood l!!'o in tho 'tTC.Y in which bo
outJ1t to :!.i'1v .

2.

ln tho ci.011;.:.-ee 0£ m~ t\.'!.."t'i ty of tLe c'.1-li 1-d. or tha you. i.::.l.,
parenta end toncbors ru."o ~cqui~cd to 51.UTOtm.d him
uit..~ nuch oppo~tu.nitios> lo~dorahiy, en· st_tr~lnt1ons, a.s r.iay p:roporly co~d:t ti.on o.nd &1ido hia

activities .

3.

!!Omo

!lu

::;;chool. shoul.d 1,rov.tc'l.o orthoped:!.cally

har..dicappod ch:!.lwcn and youth w1 th tl10 noccsatu'Y
Vl.ll·!cty end a:bv.n~!~ co ot the r.:or:.no roquirod tor

tho ~ocre~tione.l nct1vitico .

4.

r-1t!lpl1no:\3 should bo fJlaccd upon tho acUvitioa \m.J.ch
t:'_o orthcpcdic-1.ly he.ndic pped and de:ticuto child

can :voi:form ratllcr tha.i-i ~n -~hose v1llich

5.

110

cannot do .

l:a o~thor,edicclly hnndics.ppod ch~.ld~ el.igiblo to

{!.ttcr..t1 u epecial c2c.sc f'o~ orfliopodical1y ho.ndicappod oh1J.<:h'•on :t.s ona itho, by 1,eaoon of d1::;o.1so.,
accident, or co:;gcrlt:11 d.c:o??Y.....ity ,cn...~~t nttoni
tho roet!l~• achool r;1th sa.foty nnd r:t·o.:'it du.rill$
tho r,0~iod o!' hie rJ.i~ical reb.ab!lit~t~on,
3:tn.iul~ancous montal ta.•n.i!'..ing nnd social adjust...

mcnt.··

6.

:Ct is oaocnti~i th-t ho.ndice.p1,'C i p.croo:1.0 l!ll"'ko tho
of'fo1.•t to 1.UJG n.11 o1' their .fo.ctlltios to tho

mexinn.'ml possibility.

7• Wldlo tho ortl.opodlcu.117; htll'.:dice::ppod chilci

sh4:'tu.d bo oncour.ucod in tl-lc profi tab lo
e.ct;!vi tics t..h.c.t r..o onjoyclt the~o ahou.ld bo an

4-9
c.dj1.u:.t-...1cn-t; bct.·con \uat ho l.11:oo i,;o do o:nd
~·~~:"l..;r.nl
1-lmAt~t...
·"o-..a ;rllJ. "C-Ol"'.:.nit h 4 u
- --."1 - - -- •

.,,"\..,.;:
•1_.,.,
T1,.·,.:.;,.1.. __ ...
,,_,

....,,-'-'-'i!.,L

......

-

...

-

-

to do .

6.

i3olli tenchora and cllildron 11oc~. to con"'oct
thci1• :!.!10:!.~nn.tion to u:lderrato tho ::ili:I.11. ty
of ·1.;ho c:-lp:_)1.od child .

T!!o ~·1~st th.rec ot tho f;!'OUp

aro dosi~~blc objoct1veo
co.lly hn...TJ.<licuppcd child .

01~

ro~

or

pr:tnc:lpl.oo just 3tatod

o~thor ·G110 normal or orthopcdi-

'!!017cvo~, no ono ~.rlll dony that a

tubc2.~cU1o.r conn:!. tion '\:hioh so.po h:ta

to tho oxtcnt;

13 trongth

tho.t ho in Ul."41.blc to cugngo ill tho no1'!®1 n c t1vj.t:1.os about
hiu ls in groo. to::." nood th~1 t.11c no::·nnl child or tllooo dov:!.cos

ouch as picturos, booko, rio1d tr1pG to

tIU.OoUJ:13,

CU't g~llor-

ioo , and ot..~o~ plcoos of educationa1 valuo3 wll.ich uill poi~t
viollZ'iously to vim·, and o.1..por1cnco lif.o si tun t!ons wLic~1,
woro it not

£01.,

t:1c h~ndicap, he would c:~po?tiollcc in r..is

o.oooci:!tions r?1 th thoso about him .

A full, ro:portory,

or

tho !:loans for cduco.ti11.g tho· h::u1dice.ppod. child ,1111 inol-udo

~o~o than just tho moa..~~

tm.d

dov!cee of vic~ing life ; it

\"/111 co11Zisi. o~ u.cti vi :..ics old O-"'Q.)~l~iencon to develop cmo-

·l;lonn.l

G tabili ty

~r..d rort:l'i:;udo of cho.!'nc to:.•

\Thi ch

aro

noceasru.•y if Dro~icioncy in human livi11.G in to bo attai:..~ed
by t,.~ono wLo h ... vo

lUU..l"ly

002t~olcs to o":crcoll:!.O•

Surol:y such a

om•1.,icul,mi \'Till not be tho ::imno :!..'or tho 01.. ~1opod.1.cally

b.undict".ppocl child a.a fo:r- t.11.e nol'...!!..l onQ .,

It will not be uio

s s.mo boca.uso hie outlook on J.i1'o is di!"fo1"on,:;; hio p '~on.ts

~~o

~hysical tliDnbility in m.a...~y ~czpocto is tho

c~~ild' a e.?:eune !'01• not doin3 his best 1.•a.t:~c:;- t:iun tm i>.1cont:l.vc f'or g~o'Qte~ or increc.~e(.. ef'.fort .

\'/itl~out tho :ru.J.1 co-

plo tl.:>oo not r.wJ·c th") uosi. of: his poc~ibilit:..co , : ::.•inc:!: le

u.:n.dcrstmirl tho e~;:to?J.t to rt.1.ich an 02..thopod:!.caJ.J.y hn..---idico.ppod

child

01"

youth l!l!!.Y aafoly c.oso!'t himnclf' in purposoi"l.tl a.c'tivi-

ty wlt,hou"i.; injU17 to ~;.is health.

lac·:
C.?.!'!

or

Ii; is po;;;oiblo t..11ct to t!.1.is

t1.?ltl~rata:.1rl.ing o"!: nhut on orthopodict'.lly handicapped

,lo, ·:;o :.iia.y -~::..,e..ce th.o d.:.f'.t'i.c1.1.l:ty the ndu.lt o:.--thopot~ically

Ro!1::i..bilit'>.tion lo p."a.ot1cnlly t.'!.nc..:11.::noun 1n stating
thut tllc child \;ho i1~:J boon o~.ucato::! in tho ah.oltorod
orr:il"'O!E!out o'f: ::i ~poeial clc.ss Ol" schooJ. in tho moot
d1£.ficult to edj:wt to 1..cg-1.;.J.ar oL".ploy.:cont . Ha.vir..g
boon t,-rm.:rtod, mc.ny epcc:l.!U facto~o in chi.ldhood , ho
m::_:.ioc-t:J t:iom i:n c.dul t l!fc . H~ :ust:.:!.11.y wc.nt.c to
i'ollov: the line of loast rcoiot~'l'lce . !!o boco:mon
:1?'11,0.ti~nt w:t tb. t.b.o cmployo:;,s ~.i:o ~cqui:.•o o~ h:bl tho
3~"'10 kind tt."J.tl CU"..!Ount of worl: t...h.at Oti]lO!'>O

huvo to do . ~
~10
sh0\7

\-;hat

i,~,o cuooc o~ cb.~lw.·on
ci.n

congcni tel dofo!""".Ji tio:,

o_.. tb.o... cdivcl.ly h "'!:::!lccq)l".Od child r.i~y a.cco:ra9l:t:>h

1m:-;·nice:lly r.tb.on

1.:0

u.ircd to help h.t?.'lloolf' aud what roo'-11 to

fro:! relieving t::io child

c;,

in. m

o'!:

:reo ona bility.

o. zpa!Jtic -para.plogla

m th an intol:!.it;;or.cc c:u.o ..

tiont of 9?., anto2."od · !.C sc.iool

!'01.. c::·1p91ed ch:lldron
in the fiz-st grn.dc ut tfu.o ago of siz: . She ro.tJr:5ne
in tho :;ir... t gr,.dc ono ye .... unil then loi't ~c public

sc...~ool £or the cast ~hc~o ~ho attended a pr1v~to
schovl for tll.o l1.....l1dico. pod . _ ~tor throo yoo..rs, oho
1 b-J.:!.c sch.ool ,1~oro ollo ~on:0.nod to
rotut'>!led to the
th.Cl n1•01mnt t:tr..1.0 ~ She in c.blo to ::1un"Oo1"t hon o\·,n
woir,ht and 0001,uinnto lier muaclos to· tm.J.k m th tl10
{I.C~iste.noc of otbol"C. :.o.m O!:, uh.on sho is left
o.l<>no , s:10 i1ill ?.lot ,-nllc by hersolf; :tier :fo ...-r of'
ra.11_11,:; _rovonta .le- f't>o .1 t7yi~., 'tklilc sho lfus
uli;ay~ boon oncom..o.c;ctl to rall: by horsol:l' a.t
::ichool., !101" pD.!...0?1ts , !'om•... u1 hat ho uil1 iujiu..o
herself by .:'al.ling,. alwa.ys gave ho1· amJistm.1.Co.
A3 a rcrnuJ. t C io not7 in tho uni.01.. Jigh School and
is otill una.ol e to ua.Jl: 1ndopo1ld.ontly of tho help
of he~ oldo..·.o .

S, o...~oroor sp .ctic pe..ruploeia, cri~plod and a
v:tc'=Eir! of anemia., ento1•od :::chool at tho a.~o of:
f!~c . Since hin intollieonco quo~ient ,na only
70, ua.s c1n~olled in cri mlgI'e.dcd eivis:to!l. ~tor
being i.n school for' o. yew.~, ho could i1a.lk tri tbout
a.seinto.nco .
llo co...os frou n poor fn:!lly ··iho c!oor;
not ll:1vo i'inru.1ciru. ~nnc to ovcr·-ind.uJ.ec hi..n in
r-ny :uv_,:mer . C io tho only child of prooPQrouo
P-Cl.~cnto t:-b.o ~~ se.blo t.o c;ivo hcl" ovo1•yt1u.~--3, i'./1:llo
~, \'!!lO ._,n.1.nt help hi•.1 sclf'; is tp?adun.lly m'1:;:luc
proc,;:•e ... c in hia ·.:alld~.

S~oc.::.tic F?-inciplc~
!!cal.th Pri~ci~o.l:! . --- Ono of tho f!i,.s't nooc.ls to bo
pro-11"':!.dcd

1'0:!..,

o:!' hoa.J.th.

in tho cu:,z-ictilum o~ tho hC'.ndiceppod io tho. t

'!.ho go!ll to bo r;ou.gl~t ontoidc of thoso pr·ovided

in sohool progr~ ~ill vary uccordic..71g to
of tho childron.

nood.

u~o

~ndividual

~'ly of' tho objocti.v·eo !.n tLia f'.1.old

· must center c.bo1.1.t tho co ...opoi...a.tion betwo~n tho home and tho

school .
1.

!r.. the do$]."oo of his m~~..:irit3 ~ ~'J phyo.:.c~l livi:.,g
of! tho cr5.pplod c!lild muot be cond:ttionod and
c;u.16.eti by p".ront:-;, too.chor::z, end c ci...1 houl th
nor!:or3: but ho, :llll!Jc:!.f, ohould to.!ic ovor tho
con.di tio:.'li1\S a..YlJ. cu:.dw..co ....o ra1 i-cLi.:y ...... ho boc01il.0s
IJ!l.tu:t'O O!lOu.gh

to do

GO.

2.

Pru:'enta.l co-opgrution in hoa1th r·O$l"CO!J of' the
cri!)plcd child shoul.d bo an objoctive of' ovo2"'Jtoo.cl'!.or of c~:i.ppl.od cli..ilcwon.

3.

rn10n

h

a child hnn boon ill and absent end. returna
to t'!lo cchool inc. uocl:onou condition, it ic
mo.l troa:tmont to ?."Oqu:i.ro hiu to do tho double
ao!'l: in ordc!' nto 1.....ko u tho r:o::-1: t..'l.... t 1-:c.n

minsed. :t

.

-

Tho toucher should. be :i.ntil:mtoly c.cquo.intcd with
oach child'o phyoiccu <lo£octs.
'mo hoa.l th :.~z-o,:;rc:u !'or o ...ch c:."::.1,p:!.od child should
be c.daptcd to hio pnrt~culc.r phyDical noodn ~
'

.!!L~.!.2£-tu.n:'I. "Jducutj.on. --

Sinco ~ '1

UC'..!ly

ino tan.con,

the handicap ?.J..~y Pl"Ovent the :fa:i.d:lvidt1a.l cf'1'1ictod fror.t par-

ticiputir.c to any ei"'ct.tt oztcnt in

~~Y 0£

the act.:.·v:tien

enjoyed by no1---nal pooplo, ~t io noccccnr,y t!1at the crippled

r,0 ;;.-.son r o educ'..\ t~~on ~ov1.dc hi·;. ~- t..11 a. cur:."'iculun enriched

und ·rltalizod ·::ith a v-ido rnngo of roud.:~.e ...atorial~ c~cll!'s1ons,

1cturco_ diccunsionft, radio pro~., .o, and othor

moono nocoos~~y for dovolop!ng ~~ bo~cd nnd a.doqunto intellcct~~-1 livinc c.a tOZ3ible.
~

ro11o·nr1: eaoo illi.1.Stl"ntoo .:fult tho pi~:or .:ntol-

loctunl tY"o51,1,,e mo~ to o.n o!"t.1lopodico.1ly h011dic ...~ cd
4

child dost:tned to live inc ~hoelcha.ir:
D ie:i o. highly !11i:iollfi.eont young i70:llll1 of oicht-oon
yoirs., '\.1b.o ![.; badly o.fflietod r.:ith ap ...otio ~c.raJ.yc13
of tho qU.~drnp:togiC'. typo • She complotod her olor.wnt::wy cduc-i-.ion ontl. cnte1.,oj, hieh ochool; but.,
boc~usa of il1nooo vas fo~~cd to ~o~c½o tho completion of hc:r ::iecor.l!!rj" oduc t!on t1i t.1.:1.in tho \,o.lln o~
a school . F.ooovc):\., D hn.o. hr-A. tho ad~.nmto.r;o f'~on
childhood of o. tutol'- uho ho.a Given llcv trtlninz in
c i'oi.-.cic;n 1 ::i..~~o.cc
Ho~ po.:rc:at!J o.ro cuJ.turod pooplo
tho huvo tho cW.ld in oontnct ui tu tho bont in
li tora~o tlu•ougb. tho :f'umil y- rotldi~ c!rc1o o.o ':701:1..
a::: ·w ou.:)1 tho child I c oun e01._o.f'ully aoloc tod and
d!~cctotl ~oad:!.ne; ~roc:;r~.n.
w

1

l .

2110 uchool r.h~uJ.d provide raa11y \-Cll'iod c::curoions

~-n oret.01-> thc.t tho cri1)plcd ohil.d mJJ.Y ha.vo many
of tho i'i'!:Othnnd oz:nerioncon rrhicb n o ~ cb.ild~on n_turully o~porionoo.
2.

Eiogra.phic=: of C!'oo. t pcopl.e ;ho lla.vo uchiovod .
Ct?.ecooo 1n opi te of th.cir ph;,.liC .1. hc.11d!.co.po
G..'101.tld bo a pa·_•t of th<' =-o...di2:l3 pro{µ.,O!:l of

ove~y ort.ilo_odieclly ho.ndiooppod ohild .
3•

At ovccy o.r;o 1.0..102 tho c~:iy_ lod child ohould
earl~- on ao c.bt.1.2ldo.ntJ.y and itlc;orously uo
p;i,,._ctioa.i:>lo ·t.110 kiud of' tfholc::::onlo u.n~ !ru.it!'ul
i:!to:!.lcctm.aJ. livizlS thal. io a.pprop!'~e.tc to hi:J
aso, no.tu.re , cmc1 o1tuat1on .

4. ..

pcroon cu..TJ. lti.dcn hie intcJ.lcctuJ.l J.i'Vine by

dovoti11B attention o:i c. '.,.•do r...r..;.;,c of ~..cs .
-"◊Lie i.;..."le.t

ochool a: ouJ.d P- ovido t:..o orthopodic...ll.7
od chil d Olltt youth trlth booLc, :UG\7C1'-pel'0:, ;2£1.ga~ino ... , • ic'L"t!I'es., ?"il.dios, :L...boro.tory
dcmonntrationo, ox.b.ibito of mator1a.lD , Gild
ullo.tove1" othol" ?11oans e._·c noc.cco .....J -: ..;_ ::i ""..ZO
and l'.dequacy or intelloc tu.ui :1.1.v1,. . • ·

handieo:

Ti.10

ochool for ort or.odicnlit ho.ndic~ppod c~il-

clron should bo o. pl ...co., 21ot of otr\l.dyins rc.a.d.yT.iJ...Opru?ed aco.de.7:lic iru.'0!)1;1,;1.tion tn tho oonso or
storing it in comory, but :rather of' tho.t c.ctivc
and ~eati'il intcllcctuo.111Vin8 thc.t gono~o.toa
OllO : S 0\1!1. 11Ving tnf'Ol·= vion 3 1 t .., rul.t'Ur0.1.
i'mti t£tBC •

~otionr~l
l .

D'Poct.s. --

H:mdicapr1od oJu.lo.ron, a. t tho i:rope!i' o.co ., ohould

roc.d ce.oo otu.d

O G .:... ic!l l?OVOul

tll

COUaQ?'.!.

social CL~ ooono.iilic projudicos to~e.rd the di oeblod1 e.."'lli tho ro~uons fo~ tb.ooo p~ojudico~ .

2.

!I.he rrv..y to learn propc!' o:.110t:ton l eti;i tul!cs ond.
roactiona io ao to live t.lto.t no other kinda uro
011.gandel.,od .

3.

Ono should a.~·oi d diecussins tho hundico.p lest the
indivicua.l. bocom.os too consc iow:: o:f.' hia aion.bility .

4.

!the i'13olo.t!on of the o~thopedico.lly hand_cap1>od.
child in a. apocia.1 cchool. tench:; to aot him
o.~e.rt in tho mind of tho normol. in.dividu 1 n.n
ono noociinz opoc!.tl cm.-.e o.i."1.d. ny-~p-th;;r i--....th.or
tha..?l ono nocdi~ oqu..'ll oppo:t'tu..~ ty., end. .e.. ch!lneo
to pru:ticipa.to in tho norm.11. twwt!o!l.S 0£ aoc!ety .
Closely rala.ted to tho hoal.th

or

t.110

orthopodicnl-17

lrn.ndico... ~')Qd c 1lilc'! aro the o::iotiono.1 pi•obloms t?hich ::Jp~!.!13,

in a. la.rr;o 1~O0.cn.u:·o , fr o~ hi:3 r,hya.:ca.1. concli tion.

Fr0211 the

nun1bor o!' I'OOitivo rec.ctiono to tho rn·1nc1ploo in thin olns•
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::Iif'5..c.1tion., one !..-Y conclude t::w..,

vo1· '.h_l::' o_ t..ic prof'os-

oio:n. bol.:.ovo tb.o !wn-1:tc. ppcd pm...oon ci!ou.1d !:.....co

.-: o dis-

:u:icre ar0 LU:UlY, l.or.cvc1.. ., uho hold tho

l\.b:!.l_ ty fro.n:::1"J •

op:.nio!1 that ...ho orip. lo fo_.. rr:1.0.,_ th.ere :L.. 1:i. ttlo o::::- no
hcpo of ovor> boco.li;1u

noI·L.:....l

chou.ld. not be ........de co:r.... ciC"..!O

in tho life o_ tho ortl.to'.!)Odiccll.,. hondfc ....ppod

· tho poso1b:!.l i ty .:.;,) th... t , U!lJ.o..,.s tho ortLo. die , ly lu..nd:tc ...ppod io

conti•:bution thut

tJ:10

ch:!.ldrcn c~

to

r.1..ili:o

schoo1 f'or ort.Lopodic .l;y h .ndi.c ppod
\"OC ..~tiono.1

trn.1.ni...~ ic to contl5.:liion

the youth oo ifuo.t, .llon ho ontc:."O o. voe~. tion., ho u:111

oc

oquippod ~it..i:l v...½.o 1..ir.;ht v..ttitudea to :ard. irl.o a::.:p!.oyc!', hie.

job, .....'>'ti fc11ou en.1loycco .
·.-·ell ~o-;;n O:!:>thopcdic ... u:: voon once CO..L:l..entod upon
t:"!o =',.ct tho. t so

JJ.y crip:9los \Jo.ntod to hccol:lo doc toro ~

This ::.., no doubt, duo to tho

e~..cat

a.d.c:i.!.'c.tton tho:Jo ~b ildr on

have fo~ ....liocc t:ho 1.1niatc1" "Lo t:1oi l" r.Jiyoic e.l nocds .

'.iho

achoo:!. fo1-- cri1,plc childi"'en at the jw.u.01.. end. sonior- :i.ovolo

shoul. d11--oct tLo C!"ir;. lot o voco.tior-a.2 ti., .in.'.'.ng
· c onei:Jtcnt

\7i ~

loll& .....vern.,.os

his n ....ti•ro o~ld.on...~nG~ n.nd Lio phyaic o.1
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d:!.onbility.
l.

~o state !lhould provide not only gcnor~l
ed~ca.tion f'or tho orthopodic~lly h~"ldicap.od
cllld but nlso voeo.t!cr...a2 gu:!.d~c0 a.nd
tro.iru.ns s...."ld placomont.

2.

Iw tho or·tih.opodically handica.:,pad. youtL noi:u-s
adulthood , if hie po-.10I's pcz-,;;11.i t, ho ab.ou.1t1
0n·oor upon tho lnbo-·o of' a. vocntion tha. t is

fittod to hie na.turo, condition o.nd oi~-uation.
:ll!o :firGt st:igo of tl1ic cnt1-»nnco o:..11 be o::.s ...
tor-y- o.f the inf'~~tim1, slcil!s, £1.nd atti tudcn
llOOescnry f'or 'tho initiuJ. l "001..C of tho voc ....ti :1; -cho soco1ld stage~ tho period of p:-.:-a.ctico
unti1 one huo ro .... c~1ed tho level of p~o!'ic1c11Cy.
Tho ochoo1 .:ihoul.d ncqu.c.int '.!.tnolf' ,:ith O::~lle,
o.tt!'!.tude.J , ru1.d ha.bits i,7h:ich a.!'o don.rm<lcd o:r
omployooD by 0."11ployarc and iopm"t ~ s ,.~.i'or.ma.tion on to otudoi1lin uho arc tho nco 1il:lit sot
by la.w for co .pulaory school o.tton-...~co.

wu~a.

r.orl: for crin lod ch.ilo:rcn choulu bo
adapted to tho r,b.ysicn.1. dicc.bility o'f: tho child .

'Jl10 school .for 01·ipploo ohouJ.d p1~ovido an indttstric.l arts shop, 1:·011 ec1u.:..__ pod ui th vc.1~1ouo
materio.J.s ouch c.o mct.."'ll, r:ood, cla.y, P.nd pa.int .

6.

Orthopodicn11.y hand:!.cnppod child1·on should bo
eu,idod to-rrm·d occup!:l.tion~ coruJistont i"Gh thc!r
ncuta.1 o.nd phys:!.cnl co.po.ci ti-os C!.lltl. socio.l c.."l'Jii

ocononic attitu.dos .

The1•0 chould be a voe...tioncJ. o;.idmco c.ri..1 J?l ....cemont oi'.ficcr ui ovory high school 1'01.. tho Ol"thopedical'J.y hond1ca~pod youth to h lp ::1 f __ ~
auccoss:fully his plo.oo in tho ,rorld 1 3 1ror!r.

Tllo no .. orn trend.

:!.~

education,.

t1:C.otho:.." in t.i-io ho::20 or the cchool: r,rccc??iboa -.oro i'rood.ou o'f:

o:t~proaoion on tho r.art of tho child nn.: youta mtl lc...s

into:-..,forcnco on tho part of ""dulto .

llio child i... to c.o ifuc.t

he i.:-13hos; loa..'911us s _oi..1

bo ba.scu upon pl._'1'!!! i!"..i tio.ted by

tho c.1ild; po-rents e.:i.1.d toacho!'c mu.o·t !mop ' 1!1ar-'ts o'f:f. n

To

tihe.t cxton~ toachors of' orthopot..ioully h ~clic~ppod e.n:i.l-

dron boliove

i!'!

:~hio philot.oph.y,

'ho t.1!· tor docs l'lot lmo·.1;

but 02'lly 69- por cont of' those a.pprot.:.cllo, i!l tll'1 o s°t'..!.d.y
believe that p i.-•onts and toa.chors chouL... cond_ :.,io _ und c;u.ido
tho ' cri,Wlccl child oo tho.t he \7111 \.e.nt to do ·.vhat t!loy

T':

"lt

hin to do.

1.

At ovory atagc of his dovolo1nont., and in r...!.l
of his o.c.,til'Vitio.,, the c?.--:'..pplod ~a...1:1 _c to
do tho t1J..ina tho.t :ta r1 ~it and best f:or hi.?4>.,
and to dcpt~·b 1•ror.! th s
c.: •·")~~ f'oi" · .:s o ....
pioru:,u.J_..O UOl" fox• t!O.king oasior tile ·,;or1: of

the admiuiavr~t-on .

2.

So f nr o.a porontc nd tu....chor... 001ni tio11 me.
c;uidc tho crip... lod ch11u, ho ic to o u.ho.t they
want him to do, bu~ undor EJucll cond_t_.on:tnc
that ho \7anto to do tfrle aruoo things tha.t thoy
\:ant bin to do .

3.

fru... as tho ch.tld or youth conditione ~nd.
·u.idoo hi3 O\"rn ac.tivitiea in e sto.to of
1-espon..,ibil!ty, f _ ocdo:.i mld. ....cJ..f'-tll~octio~:1;
ho is to do tbo tllingo that his purontn and
·coa.chors wouJ.d ho.vo him do if they \7oro
So

diroctina hioi,.

~-Spnotio C'l?,ild. -- -The sp.otio (ccrubr~l p.:i.loy)
•

cl:.ild prosonts o. prob1om in spoc5..v..l cducution which is very
dii'!'oI'ent i'l.·o.u1 that :p1..oocntoo. by charactorizod 1 by :i!!Voluntfil,y and Ullllo.tu.,:,a.1. mu.ocular- co _tru.c t ion> f\.toi~l ~i....10.coa,

occa.siol"'.al drooling and often · _co:.1e!'ont speech.

1.hic .rorm

or disal>:!.11 ty ia tho rcnul 1.; o!' injury to tho u.pper motor
1101.U?O?lO 3 •
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C"clldrvn cri

led by ... p ..._ tic pm-.aJ.yc ..o

to ouffor 'fro_ c-.:J.Otionnl
01..ip_

lod .

CU'"O ~'ll.,O

l ...kol y

d!oin1rb ..t.ncoa th:.r.. cllildron othcrr.ri.;lo

..........,"'""'_, tho fo.ctoru ,hi ell O,... or~.to to
~,,- ll'W'I•

d:i.otm.~bcncco _ o tho o:i:trcmo depo doncc 0£

:.1

C

uoo ~~t!ontll

cy of tho.... c

children upon
the phyoice:l J.imit....ti0!13 of thocc childr

:1

effort and t.imo that ic nccono...i~ for tho s

end of the c;roa.t

stic to o.coom-

nllsh
even th. oi1!!Plost
ta.o!:G; t::io rid.:culo o...'l"l.tl tb.o~t1o::;:::
.
compc..."'l.ior-... ; un.:i 1..ite:::a, tho cr.i!)_ lo

inc.bil_t.r to ov.:>r _ art1.cipnto in tho

a, .u rs .li :;o. tio.u o_ ht~

cti 1 itio~ o1: nor:i....1

The curricu.1:xa :..ust be oor hic;hly ind_vidur..llzod for
thooo c:U.lircn tha11 foz, U>ot hundica.r,pod cb.i1dron.

1.

Tao troa:t::mnt of t..½.o b1rt.h injured (corobro.l po.lay)
..:.!ould bo~-n ac ooo~ c~ tho diotu.!'bc.noo io ~econm.zoc1; end :ii.he p ....t1on·t shou1d i>o plo.cod ruz coon ao
hio ago po_ J.t:1 i!l. n special s choo1 uhc:."lo monto.l
n,,£1 nr~,.soulnr t1".!lining co..."1 proceed sim!.u.tnnoously,
L"it'.i.l .... ctn:trn.:til or distr ction !'rou a. dofin.ito daily
~ou'iiino .

2.

The ooci....l udjustnont and tho oducationo.l trainL'lg
of the opa.o ~io ohou.lcl boGin a our:!.y s "e1c n~r:. ory acr1..ool .

3.

It !s l.WC?n:;o.ry to sco1~tcln the uonto.l ab!l1ty of
tho wp~..stic o ...-ly oo tho.t hio coci l
"u.ct:::.ont

and oduon~ion tmy be boaun us soon uo posciblc .

4.

'ilia intolliaenco quotient o.J.ono o.f e. child ,:rho is
cui'f'o_..inc 1'1 om ccrob:.•aJ. 1 ....l~y "'Y oon!'ucc r.l'C..'l.cr
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than help in the oc.ucationnl

!)l..obl.c.._.

Lusic shonl.d be used C'..S a. mee_ns of: brine:tng !!.bout
rela.:cr.ti.on in sp"D ·c;ic ch::.ldron.

6.

stcn to·m.rtl ;twprovine tho posture of the ope.stic
ci11J.d- !.a to provide equipment a~ch S.!3~ ch-i:1:s,
dosl:t, tables, :m.d. -10.lkorn \:l'hic1.:~ Dey oe a.d.J•.wtod
to suit !ndividtw.l. nooda •
A

• olc.::ntion may bo attained. fo'.!" tJ:.o sp...stic by mcl.d.n
him nh..~~d.c~.ly ccofo~tobl.e end by koepin,z him. ha.p y
on. ln-t;c1~oated in objoct:!.vc t..'lrl.ngo .

8 . lTover do f'or o. opn.stic

tJb.c.t ho con do :for h:L.zolf

ov~n thouzh ii; may tc!:cc hi!:. co,ro:".....1 tic.ca as long.

Ro1ntiono .
-Soc1nl.
---..-···

~- Since most

or

the ouotio!l.V.! die-

-cm..bunccs o!' life ho.ve a DocieJ. origin, tho scliool
hon!o should

civo

pnrticuloi.. omphaoio to I,lenniug un cffoe ti vo

pr ogrm:1 fo::- ~oc:!.al livin~ .
tb.2?00

nd th.a

'lho norma.1 c.bild 1.., st~rrou.ntlod. by

distinct socinl. Bl,--ou.pa, tho ho~, t..lio achoo:!., mu the

child 1 s group of' co:o.panions hifl o-.m ago ._

1

'he

Ol" tilopodical.l

y

ho.ndica:pped child, bocuuoo of hi::; pb.ynical dicability to com....
poto ,d tb

!lOrmo.1

cl' <ldi"on, way bo dopri

or

the bone!'_cis.1

:1.ni'J.uencos r.:o.ich cow.a t.hrougo. o.ssocintion v.i. ch tlto lust of'

J. .

The education ot: tho crippled child should aim at

his current partici.pu tion in t.lio pl y and norl:
.cti·vi ties of the ho 10 a.s practicc.blo; and a.t tho
unde1"ata.ndi,nz nocossa.ry f'or solf- direction of

'tt!oso nctivition.

2-

llio orthopodico.lly hnndicn1,ped chil.d and yout..11 c en
loarn propo~ social and civ~c livine by ·~c pi~coso
of ao.r1"'yin,... on tha.t kind of living c.1.1 of t..l-io time .
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i:i5l c:..uu-~cto. o~ ono'o
ily sooia.J. 1ivi.nt; io the
test on o~a'o uchievcmout in thin ?:').;.~tte~ .

?ru:-cnto and. toad.?.crs ntu.st condition and find tho
oocial. ctiviticn o_ ta ch11cb:>on o.r..d youth!; ~n the
dogr·oo in ,m.ich t.hoy cc.nnot do it :ror thomso1voo;
but
oui· rv1o~ao t!lo res:)Ons·u111t~ to them. n
ra.pidl.y uo they can truro 1 t over .
'l5lo orim~pod1ctlly iwnilcaproc ch~ld GhouJ.d bo prow
v!.doc. ,;:rith ho_c clutio.., , ... cnool ·:utioo~ co:ict ctivo
social uork, c.nd pl.uy act1vit1on within bi.o lovel
of ubil.1ty.

Irul:f.-iF1du .1 l!oocla . -- Ti:.o school fo~ tho orthopodioally
.., · - - - -

J

handiCD.,P.PCd children 1a o.lt";nya oubjoct to i11torruptioruJ which

melrc dif!'icu.lt tho co:np1.ot.ion 01· mm1y nct:iv1tioo in tho tiue
planned .

A to.o1'.: :lo bor;tm ui tb. ~o ...t onthusina::i only to bo

into~"up_;ea. by o. call to tho hourt o11n1c o:P to tho o:rthopec1ic clin:1.e, o ...

u:r

o.n an."louncCltWnt tho.ii John in ru.n::t11".g o.

tcmpoF:i.turo and must ro:nain at ho:JO for fo..u" or .five do.y3 .

I!! mo large city ...cltOol cyotoms, no in !Iounton, Dall.as ,

o.nd

Fo?'t north rihc!'o thcro ore special. schooln for tho hc.ndioo.ppod

child:, a gro te~ dogi"po of tho 1nd.1viduo.liza.tion of tho om•...

r:J.cullm then io no- nttcmptcd u::.y be c.cbiovcd.

~ro itlpo!'te.nt

p??ine!plon pertaining to indiVidt!c.l necco of pupila ,7ero

F.ccoptod b · 60 to 68 _per co:2t of ti.lo cvaluo.tor::i :."oc.chod by

th1o investigation:
l .

2.

0-.C" ~P di.cull · h :.ndic

pod o'!lildrcn oh.ou.ld not bo

force". to a uni.form. re.to o~ D.e&.'l.J...'lcomont by
o"' Cl'a.: ~ c otc.ntl!lI'd... of "Orio tion..

o:1ns

= _r c t_ccl, oondi tiono of blic educ .t1on, ovon
that of o_•thoP0dio!ll1.y hP...ndic ... ,r.,pod pupilc, ~,.,1-o it
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io. o ... Dib1o to GO :'ru.· to ·.)l?d the d.ise.blocl, un<l

tho roa..;onn fol" theac pro juiiccs .

Clt'.S3:i.i'ic "!-:.ion of -u .. 11s. --

cles~i.ficntio of u::10 arc -~ro ll~cly to riso in
n:voci.al scLool

l.1iun ill

oout

roblor-is co tcrinJ
tl10

tho ro...,'1llar ocw.. ol uocau:: a o~ the

eo_1t:.itioll$ crc ...tcd b; t:lo phy ica.l :!oull1lit1oo of

'tc

vu. . 1.10 .

~o ~1-~t pi•obie..:i of clcnoil'iontion oo clo.:uJ attontio~ ia
tho.t of i;la.o.,,d3nt.

1.

A crippled c_,.rl.ld who io prawotod be~oro ho
chlov n llic c,.~~do 1cvc1 io bot~ ·m~unt1~
tro tod u.nd a foundation io 'boinc 1nid ~o~
i'...t.ilu.ro and disn pain~ .ont in tho fu~o .

2.

I'r<:T~tiono .uould b
do on tho b""oin or ·or·:
aceonplichod., not on t..l-to b:wio ot' tho t ~_mo spent
on c. 01bjoct.

3 . Crip_ lcu childl:"'C!l ... lueed in °.n Ul'Cl-:. dcrl

X'OO:l

should be given ?Ontal tcato fi"om tir.ic to til:.o
to note ony cha.nee of in.tcllieanco _uctie11t.

4,

'lhcro should bo a rcpcti tion of oonttl teJt:J
fro... tir:10 to ti!.10 s inco _:1nny fa.c to1"3 tend to
p1~cvcnt the ch_ld I n doinc !ili :soil' jus tioo nt
tho !'!l"ut e.tte..:?pt.

~.

ilio ollcibil:..t·y or ovozry chl.ld should be carof'u!.1-y
c1 tocko.l boforo ho io a.ch.itto.d to any opccia.l clam:;;
unch child nho'U.ld thercaf to~ be cortif'3.od. ~.t loo.st
once co.ch yco:r b~t :'.!.?'?. ortllop~dio • , :yoicim1..
Vor:m.o Gonoz,o.J. . ;;ducc.tion. - -

Zllnt mc.ny por-

nons in end out o~ t.~o fiold of opocinl oduc~tion bolieve

thnt tho cpocio.1 cohoola do not provico tho t10st effoctivo
neans of od.itc~tion for- tho or·ifu.o. cdicrlly lw.ndic .ppcd child

OLl\S"'rFIClirn:ro 7 OP PnnIOIPL~

T.l'.'-3~ XI.

Cle.ssif'ic tin o!'

m12llho~ o!'
..·inci. loo

_inc1pl

cccptcd
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Vocat:.ton.nl Tr.a·lning

gg-613

89
00-69
$9-68

Seli' - .i:o.rorii

The Spa~tic Child

I..Tl.<11nd

Poi· Cont

1 :·~o.i.;

b0-68
90-lQO

Socio.1 Rolntionn

Clo.s'"'ific tion of' _ 1-oilo
Gcncr!'ll Versus s_ ocio.l Sc:IDOl

92-96

IJ,:O

Tot.1

-

13 ovidont i'ro::i cu:-ticloo ifu.ich occo.nio:nall.y ....ypee.r in ·:1rinta

a.o uoJ.l a.s £ om tho round tablo c.nd p:m.ol d.iscuoaionn heard

ut meotingo. '.i:horo a.re thos
ha.nciica
ii! tho

\"il10

~oel that orthopodical.ly

ed chil.dron s 1oulil bo ed.uoatad , ...1th nol".lnlll ch!.lcb:>on

l ..i;;;gule.r

ocllool.s and tho noods of tho hand.1cnppod ch11.cl

cro too £,Toa.t bo 'be ud.zilinisto1·od to ocononica1.l.y and c!.'f.J...

cientl·r ln :::nythin.z but o. spoc1nl school .
~ore uro tLouo · ,_10 boliovo in tho opccial school !'or
tile crippled c·i11a only so long as ho is in noad of opocie.l

£uc11it1 a vrovidod tb.Or-c .

S~!11 others believe th.at eo long

as ono io cri_ pl.od ro o.rdless 0£ ,:ih.ot!~o~ ho no"' c the care
U11{1_

.,..o.cil.i tio~ provided in tho opecia.l ochoo1, he should bo

l ,

oducational. o}'t!tom ob.oul.d p~ovidc ~pcc~~1
c!lool::: ror t~ono cz-i!)pl d. ••:llc c ..n..""l:>t
conttnuo ~~oi~ education in tho ~ogulnr
OU!'

h:L~

...~ ....... o...ic

oca.tio -'l- h:!.e;:... zcil0o1a .

l'.n orthopod1c.-lly. h!:l.lldi. ....ppou c ~d nho.~..1.i cl.,ayc
bo ae1'lt ·to a. rogu.l ~ ochool -3,:~_opt .rhcn thoro io

~o-.o d.ef:!.n.::. to ~ ...... on ~o-• : ~ s a.t on,li
--~ .... poc! l
school for orthopodioa.1.1yhculd.icappod childl:-on.

Ort!l.o_od.1.ea.lly handicapped children o!'lou1d, to
c.s f.?:C~t :.'le wrlC~v co - Swi~lo, ho nc~oci~tod
\71 th tho kind of ch:..ldron ,lit:i ..Moh they .7111
.... so ... ia.to in o oryd. .y _i_o.

1, .

li.ttond...::ncc i_ .. an o-rthopcd!.c claowrvoo ci:.01.tl.d r..ot
be 111Uitad only to tho so ch11dl"on nho ohow phyoio~
il."lp?'Ovo...1...nt
1nco chi:!. ·en lso L-v
•o:. t,o gain
c.cruiOlZ11c2.lly., c~tion.11.1_ly, o.nd soci.ally 1'ro.n 1Jcing
:tn ... :J!JO'--ial cchoo'J. _ o- Ulo h~

EdUco.t-:..o:n ...!loul.d bo p:;:•ovi.dcd fo.1. cr!pplcc. children
in apociol. cl.a...,oo... 1n tho regu.lc.r pu.1,llc ochools .

6.

~'le ochool. should not term the educ...tion o~ tl!

crip led oh!l~ron .o opcc1.1 oano _tio

~d

~~o

ho...'ldica.ppod s:iov.J.o. no•i.i bo ro~o.rdod ao bo1ng
dctlt uithi~ o:ny wpoc1_u. _.:mnm....

~lis dispute oy l1-o par cont of tho evc.:tuawrc
to what c.xtont thono e.ct1vc1y e."1gugod

i11

sh0\7S

the trAin1ng o:r

orthopodicr.lly l1andica1"1pCd ch11C.:Won beliovo thn.t the ho.nd.i-

cappod cm.:i. - shot~l.d r-ocoiv
:!.r.. tho rc~u.r achool .

ll1o

trll1ninS in special. cla.csoa

t ny expressod dionpprovnl of tho uso

o:r the tcr..:i "epoci 1 11 in tho t--raining

or

cr,ii plod children .

II0·.1ovor, the purpose of thio \.17Pe or oducation n.ukec it dif'i'icuit to e.voi 1. tho

1102:'d .

Schools for tho hond.icnpped chi!'9.

are opoc:'!.al schools in ·tho co113c thut thay o.ro designed. for o.

part:i.cul;;ll'" :PUl"_ o:i1.,; ou.t.Jidc OJ.' o.Jlili_
:a.oedo of !;l.c child .

Q

tc..•::.n,g t

i..."10 ....cadc

4

c

Jchool... ouploy physio-fuo?>_picts -:;c

c.~ni:::1to... tl"\,i bonl.i.... ; :J.t .,cmm:.t... nccor.:_::s:.ny t::.:..., ... o ch-ld.ron
to Cll'ld

root

_·1..0...1 .. cj,ool .

c _uirc ...pocL...l f'cca:m.c;, opecitl

i->()...... 1...

o_ to._.u u..'tl.U cl.:nica .........a ...u_ ~ l-c~

r ......10 ort: opo,. :!.eal'ly

.,!. ....

?1........ndi .......pr,od c.u_lC::. •

~c olovon clacoi~icntiono prosm1tod in this chnpto~
co:niprisc

58 pr:ine_plo.c

rolo.ti"irc to :::1ucil phases o:f the pi•ogre.m

of' tho cci. 001 fol" o'!>tho odicnJJ:y h ...ndiea.pr.,ot1 children:

Hoo.1th, intellec'L-uv.l, c=otion!ll: v:ocutional. trnini!l.G sol±'•
c?:fo1•t, tl:o 01 a.stic eh1.lt1, ind:!\ridu.."..l. ncocs, socic.l roln-

t;ioruJ; clo.ssi:ricution, ..J.'ld opcci.ll. Yo1,su.s gon~al o.d.ucc~tion.

Si..~co most of t:heso pr1nciploc have boon acccp~od by
pr~ctica.lly o.11 o~ the uor~oro ap-cronc~od in his spocia.l
field of oduca1;:ton, :l t i
found t..1lc
(r..'lido

~sum.ad ·tha.t tho profo cion ha.a

to be basic truth.a o.nd uo ouch they !D.!lY oorvo o.s o.

in r l:..u.!.ning tho c,irricuJ.ura of -~o ortllopodic..llly

ha.""?.di.~o..ppod C.uild .
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It :!u hopod thn-t; the inf'o:!:':"...a.tion co:a.to.inoc'! .in tho

r,~occoding pugos has boon

or

suf£ic!cnt intoroot &nd va1uo as

to o:rfo~.. itoolf' as u point o.f orionto.tion f'or tho.so uho a.:ria
r.:Ufuout :i!.n.1'01-.::na.tio~ with ;;;•o!'oronco to tho ocrvice:i being
of'!'o?>cd tho ortb.opodica13.y l'.!.andico.ppcd

g!'\QU!)

in To:c:e.:J ..

In tho boeinnins or t'hic otudy tho pt'Obl om involvod

,1~.3:

·ro

Uh.a:;; 'f:rovision io I.fade in 'tho '::exc.o I-lnn

l!cei:; tho :foodo

To::a.c'?

What

~;J

or

or

Educo.tion

t.lie Ortb.opodicc-.J.J.y !!endico.ppod Ch.i1d :!.n

·f uo rol.o

or

tho toachor in th'is plan of edu-

cntio:1 of the o::.,thopodico.lly b:i.I?.dicappod'?

Docs oociety

;p~ofit f'i•om the educa.tiou of tho orthopodionlly h.andicv.ppod?
rn.1::-.t ·ty-.9os of ~.gonciea :tn tho oom:m:un1.ty co - opo:rate in the

odt,cv.tion of' the or-thopedically ha.nd.ica.ppod?

,.,e tlloro pr1n-

ciple:: agrcod on 111 the f'lold of special education 5overn1ne

tho oducat:l.on ot

t:110

orthopccl1cl!.J.ly hw.'ld:l.ca.ppod?

~110.t is

being dono by oU~cr Texas agencies in Toxas to provide apocio.1 uor•vico:3 ·J:o!' the o::-thopcdically ho.11.dicappod?

The rr,....i to~" tou.."1.C~ a!'to1"' conciderine tho short tmo thu.t
Tc;:o.s he.a of'forocl spcc1e.1 education by tbe State :>ope.1...wont
of' r,a.ucation that; 'Zexna doeo pi'"ov!de ad.oq,io.tcl·y f:or tho ortho-

pod!cnlly hundicapped child in tbeir plen.

It cannot bo said~
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bouovoi,, t..~nt oach orthopod1ca.:11y h.o.ndico.ppod child in 'l'e::ns
io cdcqut:t.tcly provided f'or .

'lli.01')0

.:s still a. lo.rec number to

be plnccd undor· Lllo m1.po:··vi□ion o1' tho Stato Doparmont of
Spoci:il Educo.tio:n, but one o ~ t ~J.:o i!;]yroiTe:-1onto t'ih.on tho

i!l.forl:'.n.tion is not k!lom1.

Tho 236 oour..tios roportod 1,047

1"ccci\ring s: ccial !lOl.,"!!.cos in W::.o public ochools ..

llmm·vor,

the local ar;c~cics p:~vido ~or a. lo.rgo ~u:-Joor thot io not
a.ccm2-"1tod. for by tho dirocto:.. of spocirJ. edttco.tion.
Th.1.~a summing up tho int'o!'Z!".r.tion a.a lo!!!'ned !':."O::i

:t)oi~ ...

sona.l \11.si ts £1.nd. 1~c:po:i;,to i'ro~n the vo.riou.s 4gon.cios, ono c •~

aeo tha.t t11e S~ato of 'JcAas is providinc opocio.J. oducution
through o. lavr pc.Gscd by the Loe!EiJ.et"U.!'o in

1945 which pro-

vi~od ~pocir.l oorvicos for m~y child of oducnblo mind r.hoco
bodily !'l.mctioi1. o!· mo:obo!)e C'~o oo imp::drad fua.t ho co.nnot bo
eo.:Z'oly

O!·

c.c!cquntcly oducutod -in tho :roc;u.la.r clo.s:::ios of tho

!'U,bl!c schools ,1i t.b.out tho p:aovisiono oi" special. so1•,..ri.ccs .

The tc ....cho1"s pl~y a..~ iilpo!'tant !'01.o :tn tho oduoo.tS.on

ot tho hondico.pp-cd gl"'O"..lp.

'lbo·y ha.vo met tho roqu.il"'cmonts or

tho diroctor of spocinl od~cat~on.

It vms

!'01.1.~

th~t m.m2y .l.lc..."1.d.ica.ppod. porson::i 11oro ro:pn.y-

inz soc5.ot'!,~ for ·Gh.c G..":Pondi tiwes .ma.do for t:"lom

by gr~duat1ng

.rron colleges, ·.rocat_o!l3l cchoola.,, and o.:r.ong them •,.-oro doc-

toi..s, toache!'S 1 busincGS!:lO'?l !.oadOl"'D in athletic[; J ~•.nd tb.oro

:rJ.Uny ".7ho had recc:t ved oe:r•vicoo 'JO?'e be.cl: ,'Ii t..i,_ nor:cm.l children
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1,)odica.J.ly h ..md1.cappod
il'l

g1..oup

ao one ·r11J.. i':tncl in ~:ny of the

ti tntions .. ~oviding special services ror tho haJldicapped

Fo~ty 1.01•ker::i in tho 1'ic1
t1:1a.t t

10_~0

o~ opoc1c.l oducn tio~ ng!'cod

aro tpoc:'.a.l. princ1ploa uhicil nro oosent::.a.i in tho

odu.c3.tion or tho ortl!opcdical.J.y ha..~c pp-ed grou:1 .
It 1c llio rn.~ito~ to a.oc1~1on th c t.1.0 1nf'orno.t5.on oubui ttod in dl1o study, including tho reco:~nd t.i.ons., oa."l bo
llluo.blo to ono tho will bo intoro:Jted in fit:"'!'thci..ing tho

advanco:icni; of tl:.oso ch.:111 •en.

Doc-u.so ,..i th the cor:tins _of

tho v.gc of science end at omic -011o~gy, co~os r.i.a.ny un.:.."ccor;n:l.zed

..:no. llorcto .. ore un1moun r..fflictiono .

L:U'o in 1 oacc o.nd

Tl&.r

ia

t-.ccole:rntod to tho degreo tho.t ind:tvidt~a.ls cna dot ~1lo

a1"0

or

' 1 uronount Lport .nco ,
of: the UO-·ld T.l-Y

COl

Groat coni:iributiono to tho bottori .e11t

c from. e. child upi)u:rontly ho.nd1CuP:POd.

Conclus·7 on. -- '2.ho wri tc1~ conoidorc tho _ indi."'lg:::

.:.n

-~c otv.dy 00oent!111 o.nd urgent to the dovclo _1cnt of' n dJlllllllic _!'O{µ'DD. fo:? tho cduco.ticn of' tho 01-thopodicully bruidic:::rppod

chil.dron.
It io tho consensus o!! opi~1ion 'tho.t ch:.ld:r•on r:.ro tho

'"':ro ~test o!' tho ,1o~ld I s rooourcoo., tha.t mnny of tho uo1'\ld 1 a
ch11dren, al though physic~lJ.y hnndico.ppcd as the !'ooul t oi'
"78.r or

tllor eausos, h ..:vo

.•O!'o

ability the'-~ di~c.biJ:i:i.:y.

!i..l'J.icso

6S
child-•on ui th intoG%'atocl E1Cd.ical., cduco.t1on.nl. and other oor-

o ..u to ci ti -

viccs can dovo1cp thono abil1 t1o::: unr1 boco o

zcnc, not on:Ly in thoir co '\1u.nitioo and ot...to but of the

uorld .
'1.:hcir toto.1

i'lCCd

roqu.11•00 tlio toem

cOm;!)leto ut!lizction v.nd int~o;-ation
a.rte., an.! ...kil!.o .

A concopt of

or:r coneopt, and

or ::und.

c.nd diociplinoa,

tot...l pla..."l.."lin,z throue).l oo:a-

plote utilization and intozr.tion of tho rooourcec by a11
ae;onc:loo bot;Ji publlc C.L-itl voltm~a....,. 1o oss nt.i.al. at coJ;I!11U!lit"Y
0.11d atntc lovolo .
In sono inOtancoc the oduca:l;ionu.l p:-oblon 01' ~w.o
orthopod1.cu1ly helldicnppod child is ono of: cdjuntir,c the

lim.torinlo m.Yl w0tlloda of inoi;ruction to c. tOTJporary d_aab1l!ty
d:.ucl.l if nceloctod lonvoo tho child rotc.rdocl in grf\..do plecc-

.....ont.

In othc!' ii:irrtancoo, thoro io u nood ro~"' spoc_c.1 oduce.-

cio:n._l services in order to ona.blo tho child to
poi"!ll.a..~ont dioa.bility.

oo

dju.ot to a

In citho2• instanoo, the cllild cmmot

t!."'outod like othot• en.ildron oi: },..is o.c,;e .

TL01·0.fo:?o, ho

l'.ll'~st h~vo opocial oducaticn.
hOconncnd ...t~on. -- :t

.10.0

noted in tho dovolo}l'11ont

or

thia o tu.dy that ir.r"'orznat!on on tho r-o:·oblom uo.o acerco , no
doubt thc!'c aro 1_-.0::iourco~ .1b.ich .1oro \L"lox.plorcd by tho i.:ri toi.-.,

lru.t o.vo.iJ o.bility le a..~ i?;ipo,_..-ricl'!' .c~t t..½n.'L in second o!lly to
non- a,:") stonco .

~is co~th o~ i!~o!."I.Ultion wao not oon:!'inod

to tho cr·ito:?!c o::po;.;,5.onoo in tho propc.rntion _o'£ this tro!l.t-
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•nt J rather over a period ot 20 year• ot dealing 'Ill th orthopedic ohildren 1n the home, aohool, and 1n tM oomDP1ntt7, to
th♦

end, that adequate lnt'orma tion ahall be made to th•

pareata and teacher• ot orthoped1oa117 bandioapped oh1ldren.
The State ot Texaa baa partially aolvod the problem 1D

1ta ettort to provide

eapped child.

aerv1oe■

tor the ortboped1call7 hlndi•

Oona1d•~1ng the abort time that apeo1al eduoa-

t1on has been offered (tive yeara), muoh baa been planned and

.

fhe writer know• ot no greater challenge tao1ng the
atate today, than how the atate, the agenoiea, am looal
o1t1sena can cont.1:nue to help it• hand1oap~d oh11~n to be
aeoure in tbemaelvea, 1n their tam111ea and 1n their aoDIIIUiJJ.-

tiea .

Bence the following reconmendationa u-• ott'eredc
It 1• reocmm.ended that, proteaeional llter~ture
tor teacher• aliould l;)e supplemented by- adequate
treatment• ot the aubJeot and 11brar7 t'aoili•
tiea ehould include apecir1o uaable re£ereno••
on the •ubjeot . Thoae Who rwed ■uoh retereno••
need them rather badl7. It reference• were more
adequate, the1 might be more trequently uaad,
than more in.formation would reaoh the general
public.

a.

That more ph7aioall7 handicapped peraona should
be emplo7ed in Y&rioue proteeaiona where the7
oan render eerv1oe . Thia should be don• 1n
order- to encourage the thou■and.a or handicapped
oh1ldren who &l'e nce1v1ng training 1n the
achools and coll•gea and r1Yate 1nat1tut1ona .
That an early 1nveat1gat1on ebould be made to
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U1.."<ierotand tho nn~e 0£ tho fears end f'ool:'L.YlS
of cu:!-1 t \'!h!oh z:uto ?>oproso!'!.tod in tho or tho ..
pediccl1y h~.ndicnpFod cl1ildron. ~b i'tn~ther
undorsttllld if tl.10~0 child.i~on cu~o typical of
other childl."en of tho so.mo ago o.nd to undorato.nd the :raoanil'.lB of his bohc-,vio1~. Foa.r
clone con.stitutos ono of' tho moot soriouG hindoro...~co to hoalthy ndjuotmcnts, an omotio?l!J
havo not on1y in relations to cpocific objcct3,
iJut to havo rolat~on to gonera1 ideas, ovonts,
and thlnga and dopondo upon tho aogi•oo to mdch
tho individual. iG ublo to uccopt his onvi~omnont.

Tnat tho progrwn 0£ oorv~ce ~or tho orthopodicn1ly
handicapped ch11dren rl.il o;q,and o1o:og tho linoo
of mo~o t-rr-in1ng wld bottor opportunities f.'or the
plt1.comont iu 0:.1_ 107-~nt, boca.uoe cl:uring lorJ.d \lar
I!, and cinco the ces~nt~on 0£ hoctilitioa, nr~ch
onphn3is lws buon :,lucod on the part pla.yod. by
tho ,-:-ot"l"t of rehabilitation u...'1.ito in educating
tho man hmldicr.ppod throug.h. aervi:ceo for 1.•ega.ining thoi2.• plucoo i!l ci v1J.im1 lifo.

Tha.t thore ahou.lc'i bo sm.cllct" claaoos, t.."1.is uS.11
a.ff'ord a bot tor op. or't1Jn1ty or lm.01:ri:ng tho u.-,,.olo

child.

6. That £or the no.mo

bound orthopcdically handicapped &roup, tho m-se uno of t110 radio mc.y bo
·bn.ugllt_. 'f.01., c:i:"1lllPlo, into!lpratations and evaluating of tho nous ;,111 !!eop tho ehild 1:n tou.ch
m t..h. the outside \,orld and h(llp to develop

ju.dgmont .

That in so far ac ~"Oos~blo, oc~viccn of ~11 otl!or

n1emboZ'o of t..lte !'amily shouJ.d bo used. ~oy should
bo m•god to r·atui nith thG child, to asDist in

dcvolopi11g number concepts nnd to diocus3 coDmunit-y

and uorlcl a.f'f ail•s. Tl10 family sb.ot.'tld also be urged
to :!.nvltc othari otudonts of tho sono 2.go to tho
home oo that tho!'<:> \7:111 bo an oppo1-.t,-um, ty to
excl1321go idou:J .

It is !'urthor t-ocommondod thct, '.7hilo spooia11zed
inst!. tu.tiona 'I!J./J.Y luivo advo...'1.tago in providi.."18
wholoaome at1tru.J.a.t1ng 011viro:rmonts, it mu.at
bo l'orucmbered that ohild1·cn must bo prGpe.red
i'?r their future life in tho co~..1.nity and thc.t
micncvo~ pO$Gible bo kopt in contact ,1th other
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ch.il dron in o:t'd.L~~y !3chool. end !n lifo . Youth
~ovomonts, like ~coutc ~.ntl 5Uido= plny important
po.rto in tllo devolopmont o!: tho h::!.!"..d.!co.ppod cr.J.ld~
by gi V-118 him o. cllonco to pu1•ticipo.to in tho
activities of other child:ron .

9.

rrho.t cl.l too.chore, a1.tporrlooro , and p:t"inoipals

proparins for co~~co in the olomcnta_-ny ochoolc
ineludo in t.11oir progi.~cre of' \'70?-k such eoi.u-•soe
cs tho study a..~d education of h.Gulc.icappod
chi1dron., divorsifiod ind ~otr1 .l.. n.rts ,
rc:iodial 1nstract1on, and clinical end abnormo.1

poycho1ogy.
10 ,

Firu:tlly, tlw.t it i:1 al,7ays tho hopo tho. t tho o!'thopodical.ly ho.ndiouppod child mny on his om1
at1·engt.n bo u.blc to ove!"co1:10 hio dii'!'ioul t1cc.
Thia .is vastly more important than that or
ostub1ishing a situation uhoroin conDtant aid 10
nocos3a1~y. Tho senao of acllievoment is too
oo~:1ous a po saoaoion to be doniod to any hum.an
boing. That which makes for the dovo~opmont or
the person 1.t r1ould buil.d, that wb1ch adda to
his clw.raotor shou1d bo tl10 goo.1 or ovoryono
who cru.•oe for other 1>so:plo ; and tho1·e 1s not!l.!..ng
!hiCh uill ~dd mo-ro tomlPd rloning that gonl them

the oolut1on

or

n main problem by hiI!lself.
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A

To:mo Ei;ato Dopa!»~nt of i<:.UC!!ticn
D::i:'VISIO!l OF SPECI/.\L mmJcr _TJ;OH FOR EXOEPT!OD'-~ C1IILD'i1v_!

k..:i.etL1., Toxa.s

<r
A!'FL7 0AT!Oi: POE I1E:trutmm:.'ir.i~

Fo~ e Pl·oponod ~poc1c1 Bducatton Unit

19':9-1950
Coun-L-y
1.

!!UT...!B::!R OF EDUCADLD P~C...PTIOrP..L CIELIX-rr:.'2! ri:.o .P-.RC ELIGIBm
S.::GAJJSD OF:

Ortllo! odic -I ~<licc.:pn

a.
'b .
c.

Lo.:o~od Vi te.lity

lorvouc Disordora

------

TOTAL

2.

l·" i..-uo o?- moro diatriota r..?to 011tor!ng into c. co- opora.tivo
f'.gi.~oom.en ':; fol.. an e..-::coptional children touohor unit, givo
·t uo ~ollot."'i""

c.d.di tionu.1 :!.r..!'ormc.tio:i :

~Gmo o:.-- rn.m.bor or Ind , er :Tumbo1'i or 011.11· coo_ o~~tblg Dists . c. s. ?. dron ~ligiblo

• Pi·ac tlona.!. i--a.:rf

or

Um..t to be

Ju.lotted

·n D1str1ot

b . _.............,.____ _

..e . ·-------------

c.
{

?.

----------- -~~0-1~,cr,--·- ~~----'----- ......-.:...----...--.-:... . . . .___;;-....'-,

--------- -·--=.......:..------.;:..

a.

b.

Hurtlbc1-. undm., l g . a'bovo i;:10 td.11 also be to.tl(;llt :tn
z-cc;-..\lar cla.secs • .. ... • • • •
• • • • • • .
Sc.lr~ies o.f' M.1- tim.o spoc1tl tot.oho!.·s (~co
nc~~~

pago } , • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • ..
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lru:riJ>or i.L"'ldor 1 c;. c.bovo ·,ho Hill bo ta.u.:;nt ontirol.y ·
.;,,~ S'l'.>OCi nl l"00:13 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
••
Sa1orio~, 0~ .t'UJ.1- tiUo opocial. tcacll.~ru . • • •
Spccinl tre..r...soo-·tction, oquip.'?19nt, D.!ld sup-·-

.L

_

,..,._

: l:te"' ~ v350- &:.oo
'2:otoJ.-~

.2!.

£"0CCi0.1 :t•OO:!i.0

!)O!'

too.~cr • • • • • • . • •

tlloso -to.ur;JJ.t o:::clusivoJ.v :ln
•

.. •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

• .,.
'"'- - -

G_1/uID TOTAL 'XPJJHSE OF ALL SP.ECLL ElYJCA~IOil
(3 'b p'.'!.u.s 4- cl) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

·:.·sub:t'!it 3 Copios to iho Sta.to D.trector o:: '1_ ocio.:.. !xi 1.cc.tion~

6.

DATA

o::- ~

- TI"iD SJ?ECYAL

';£

1.CTIEfJ> r.-.7!LOED:

Collogo
.i·~tenclod

mime or

S ~r-

l9i:.9

Tot>.chor

a.
b.
c.
( .

o.

r.
g.

h.

7.

------ ----- ----- ------- ------ -----

------ ----- ----- ----- ---·--- -·--C~1TL~ICl:.TE OF LOCJL BOA.ill)

n. .

------ ------·- -----

u:m/on comm

SUlEPir~·..:i:.:1rrr.~11.r:

.fc , ri,,tl onC!1 of: u.o" ha.v:o c Y•o:rnll-y ehoc'.:od t'h.e ~ ve
and tl"e convinced tl!a t o.11 of! the chil.dron ho!'ci.n
p:::>o~o~~d t o be i~clu.&ctl in fuo o-~~oicl lll".it ru;,o

eligible under t110 la~ enc Stato Flan

b.

~o~

Special

Bduc~~ion of ~~coptiono.J.. ~~ildron .
Tho toncl1orn QC h~vc Goloctod moot tho ~oouu-emontc

d.

of tho l c.'.7 ~e. :>OG".ll t.:.0~1s .
""
All oi' tho too.chi?"~ ,·.:ill bo dono in a t ~ d c!.~n~.,o~ of ~ p-J.b'.Li:c cchool or- i11 h.o.;roc .
'Bio m:--t t un.= o.ufuoz,1 ::od by OUJ." school boo.z•d or..

o.

_

c.

·--·......~ - - - , 191{.9,

Aecc~~ ..!. ~c:~ 5 0:.1. ~cvo~!:o cido, ·..-;o need.
a!: ~cill''..buz·ocr.icn:.: fc-:;, o ~:.1cc on ·t'J.uc onoci c.1
U.."'..i t o.:.Y.l hc,:•oby o.pp1-y !'or tho runo-;,~t . •

.:iett
.....,.,....
w..e."'..
"v·1on
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F:.1incip..u o:r Jii.. orint5ena.cn-b
Sl'•.bFJc~ibod and orrorn to oeforo :mo on tb.is _ _ _day of ___

__ _____

.....___,

......

-,..-_

·n'·- m.,..,. .....
Co•~
'-'v, "'"·=·'"'

STA'xZ APP:lOVAL:

, J.. i4-9 •
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Di viaion of

·tonsion

Ol.'">f'!co o:r

E::ton~io!J.

J am.u:.ry 2l 1

1950

J~-.s . Dc:rn11a L . Clo.ybon
Be,~

305

"'o~•no.,...
.:J JI
.._

.J.

IJ1,-,,-nr.,
-'-'·-•\..~ U

In reply to your i-•oquost r.oi• Dr . rmt;11t' s HAliDB00K
P0:1 T.CACE3RS O? r.XCEP'?IOHAL CIIILDRElT, om~ supply of t..rioao

~1a.ndboo}ca io c::b.uttgtet..1. and no ra.o;ro ru:•c bein3 printed .
~ri..?".1:

ym~ roza :;our intor.ost,

l7o aro very noi..ry th.o.t

t.horo !l1s boon au.ch a dolo.y in replying to your rog_u.ost .
~i.noeroly youzts,
{ S:!.g!lOc.1)

Virs t~o. To1..ronco
Li"b1~a..ri ~l

vt
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sournm

The l½r.d:·en Libr~.ry

Do:..~othy .m.a..i:m, Libl..a.ri0...'"1

Ayri.l

13, 1950

!'.z>o. D. L. Claybon
P,:,::-.->ney, r.io:s:n.e

i~ rop1y to your ?ocont lo~tor askin& f'o~ roporto
c::. theses on apoeio.l cduo ....tion -?l _.m: .s, this !s t-0 o.d,rioo
t..11 .t 70 hnvo tho f'o1lo·:J'ing tl::teoes, oach o~ uv..ich conta.i!W
OCll..O infor:.
-c:.on m:!.ch L..."-Y 'bo holJ?1'uJ. c
Cono, L.

The f'1-:ccptioru:tl Child in tho ReeuJ,a.i~
°Olt?.om. . oon.

'1:hc ...duc_tio11 of

:w:·st, G. A.

'?coptioua:!. Clti.ldron.

T:lc Orc;c.':li::o.t.:on ...na. f.i.ctil.lniot~,,. :ton

Spocial :l::duc rttio:!l in 'l'oxa.s .

Rcl:,inaon, D. o. Tho Euuco.tion
~1.~.lfu'on i.~ _c::....n •
u'mit.'h.,, P.

or

or

:r011a1ca.ppod.

. • Educc.tion of' Cripp'lod CI.uldi..on i!l t."le
United s··;a·~s.

( Slgnod) .....J.i ~a.be th Julian
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